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PresbyterianYouna
PeopleAttend Con-

ferenceIn Abilene
The Presbyterian Youiik People's

Conference for district number one in
Fort Worth Presbytery was held in
Abilene last Friday and Saturday.
Five car-load- s of youni; people left
Haskell between four and five o'clock
Friday afternoon and reached Abilene
in time for the opening program-- Fri-
day night. Haskell had the largest
delegation of any visiting church ex-
cept Sweetwater,and the young people
madea splendid showing while there.

The conferencewas well attended by
a number of churches,and each session
very interesting and hcldful. Friday
evening after the preliminaries of
getting acquainted were over a splen-
did address was given by Mr. Edward
D. Grant of Nashville, Tenn. The
Saturday morning worship service was
led by trw young people of Haskell and
Rule on the theme.The Joy of Prayer.
The conferencethen took up a round
Table discussionon "How Can I Best
iShow Loyalty to Christ and the
Church." Rev E. W. McLaurin of
Hallinger addressed theconfenrece on
"What Presbyterians Believe."

After a delightful luncheon in the
basement of the church the visitors
were given a delightful ride over the
city for thirty minutes and returned
to the church for the closing session.
After discussing several features of

young people'swork the conference was
Brought, to a fitting close by an ad-

dress"by Rev. Gary Smith of Sweet-

water, on the subject "A Challenge to
Service."

Those whoatteml were Misses Myrle
Orr, Annie Mae Magnennt, Ida Mae

Span. Velta Mae McKnight. Lena
Solomon, Ruby Wimlwrly, Mary Sue
Hester, Addic Mae Whitaker, Rachel
Solomon, and Romalea Cox; Messrs.
Bert Orr, Scott. Gilbert Wilson, Tom
Smith, Ed Hester, Raymond Crane,
David Solomon, Myrton L. McDonald,

Joe Thomas, Ira Hester, Ilamby Wim-berle-

and Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Baker.
o

HASKELL CONTRIBUTES

T0 FLOOD SUFFERERS

Contributions to the flood sufferers
in the Mississippi valley has exceeded
$250 here up to the present time and
is being increasedeach day. It is ex-

pected that Haskell citizens will con-

tribute more than $1,000 before the
close of the week. Practically every
church and lodge in the city is plan-

ning to make a contribution before the
campaign closes. The following contri-

butions were made to a committee ap-

pointed by the Luncheon Club at its
regular meeting last Thursday.

Courtney Hunt & Co.. $10.00: West

Texas Utilities Co.. $5.00: E. M. Stocks.
Men. ri n c t9 sn- - 1. T. Ellis.
tMOrjnoW. Pace. $2.00: Haskell,
Marble Works, UfM; ', v. Banners,
2.50; N. T. Smith. 2.00: C. II. Mene-fee- ,

$2.00: Roy Killingsworth. $1.50; II.
D. Neff, $1.00: F. T Sanders. $100;
Oliver Williams, $1.00; Mr Odell, $1.00;
Visitor. $100: G. R. Forrester, $1.00;

D P. Ratliff, $1.00; M. L. Baker, 50c:
T. C. Rodgers,50c; R. E. Sherrill, $1.00,

Miss Reba Anderson, 50c; T. J. Lohden.
25c; Tohn V. Davis. 50c; R. V Rob-

ertson, $1.00: R. J. Reynolds, $2.00;
Fouts & Mitchell. $2.00; Davis Econ-

omy Store. 52.00; B. Cox, $10.00; Wal-in,-- .

rv.v inn- - T. 1. Arbuckle. 82 00;

Frank. Kennedy, $1.00: Bob Covev,
$1.00: II. B. Binion, $1.00; Oscar IHir-crow- ,

$1.00; "M" SystemGrocery, $5.00

Virgil Meadors, $2.50. J. C McKinney,
51.00; Nona Kirkpatrick. 50c; D. E.
Bradley, 50c; J.; W. Eastland, 50c

Jack Johnson 25c; C R. Cook 50c;
Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co., $2.50; Ward
llnviw rxti" Pliv Kriersnn $5.00: R. C.

Whitmire, $2.00: Emory Menefee,$10.;
E. R. Wilson, $2.50; J. E. Walling 50c;
F. U. Palwell. $1.00: Minnie Ellis $1.00:

Mrs. P D. Sanders$5.00; Oates Drug

Store $2.50; Clyde Grissom $1.00:

Pearsey & Stephens $1.00; Jno, A.

Couch, $2.50: J. D. Smith 'S1.M: J W.

Gholson $2.60; Haskell Laundry Co.

$2.00: L. F. Taylor $2.00; J. W Looney

$1.00: Dr Baker 50c; W. M. Mask 50c

Grissom'sStore $5.00; O. K. Patterson
$10.00; J. U. Fields $10,00: Townsend
& White $2.00; W. K. Kirkpatrick
$2.00; Mack Perdue50c; R R. English

$2.00; Payne Drug Co. $10 00. O M.

Guest $2.00r M. II. Post$1.50, Sam A

Roberts $2.50.
o--

O'BRIEN BASEBALL TEAM
ISSUES CHALLENGE

The O'Brien baseball team defeated
the Sagerton team 170 at Sagerton

Saturday. It was a hit and run game

throughout.- - Batteries--McMillan and

Clark: Thomas, Austin and King.
O'Brien challengesany team in the

county.-A-V. B, McCurey, Mgr,
. i

Rev. mid Mrs. M. L. Baker left Tues--

day for Mineral Wells to attend a meet
ing of the Presbyterial at tnat piace.
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GOOD ROADS MEETING GALLED

A good roads meeting has beencalled
to meet at the City Hall this morning

at 10 o'clock to discuss the advisabil-

ity of calling a county wide bond elec-

tion for the purpose of building hard-surface-

roads on all the designated
highways in the county.

Delegations from every town in the
county will be present at the meeting

as well as Stamford and Munday. It
is the intention of the meeting to thor-
oughly discussthe road situation and if
it is thought advisable to call an elec-

tion, plans will be made, and the Com-

missioners will be asked to order the
election at an early date.

Haskell County has practically 115

miles Of designated highways and more
than SO miles of this has also been de-

signated as Federal highway's, which
will give the County two dollars for
every dollar the County spends on the
Federal designated roads. The commit-

tee having the highway situation in
hand in Haskell county has been assur-

ed by thei Highway Commission that
if Haskell county will do her part to-

ward building permanent roads, the
Highway Departmentis ready and will,

ing to cooperatein every possible way.
At a meeting held in Haskell last

Thursday afternoon, delegations from
Newcastle, Throckmorton. Haskell,
"Rule and Aspermont discussed plans

for uniting on a program to further the

interest of Highway No. 107, running

east and west through the counties
rnr,cfntefl.

The meeting last Thursday was at-

tended by the following: E. M. Rem-

ington and J. II. Watson of Newcastle;

Garland Eubanks, T. R. Odell, M. M.

Hanna and J. L. Robison of Throck-

morton: Porter Camplwll, Douthit

Payne, A A. Bradford and Dr. West-broo-k

of Rule: J. L. Evans. J. S.

Trammel. II, F. Grindstaff and C. h.
Brannen of Aspermont.

o

Mr and Mrs. Roy Stonesifer of Bor-ge- r

visited in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. F Kennedy last Saturday.Mrs.

Stonesifer is a niece of Mrs Kennedy.

CLOCK THIS MORN N

WILL OPEN BOILER AND

WELDING WORKS HERE

M. Fronabarger off Abilene is open-

ing a boiler and welding', plant just
across the street from the English
Motor Company. Mr. Fronabarger
established the Abilene Boiler and
Welding Works in that city in 1922

and had conducted the businessuntil
hecently, he sold the business and de-

cided to move to Haskell. He expects
to carry a stock of new and .used boil-

ers aswell as a complete line-- of steam
fittings and boiler equipment. He ex-

pects to have his business opened the
early part of next week.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION

TO MEET THURSDAY

R. I.. Penick of Stamford will be in
Haskell County, Thursday, May 12, to
perfect the Central West. Texas Poul-

try Marketing Association'. He will be
in two meetings during the day and all
farmers and their wives and all inter-

ested in the poultry industry in Haskell
County are especially invited to be pre-.se-

for these meetings
The first meeting will be held in Rule

at 9 o'clock in the morning and the
other will lw held in Haskell at 2

o'clock in the afternoon
These meetings will le for the pur-

pose of discussing plans for the perfec-

tion of a market at the present time
for quality eggs.

Don't forget the date and places of

these meetings and be present for at
least one of them.

o

Little Robert Thomas, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Thomas of O'Brien, is

very ill in a Dallas sanitarium, Their
many friends are very anxious for hi.;

recovery.

The Simmons College Cowboy Band

Jpjrje

SimmonsCollege
Cowboy BandWill

Give ConcertHere
The "Famous Cowboy Band" of Sim-

mons University that has unanimously
been fixed to a place throughout the

South that no other college band has
achieved, will render a concert here

Saturday night under the auspicesoi

the Athletic Association.
In the past year the Cowboy Band

touredTexas twice, attending the Rose-wel- l

Cotton Carnival, played at the
Texas and Southwestern CattleRais-

ers Association Conventionat El Paso,
Played,numerouslittle jobs and have
just returned from Tampa, Florida
where they perpetuatethe spjrit of the
ijpited Confederate Veteransas the..of
ficial, band for life.

of the Cowboy Band
except the directors and the drum
major are bonafide students of Sim-

mons University and have to make
passing gradesor they are not permit
ted to wear the cherisheduniforms of
the loyal Cowboys.

Th'eir concert' here Saturday night
will be .a varied one, consisting of
classical and popular music by the
band, a cowboy quartet, a whistling
soloist, a saxaphoneoctet, a trombone
soloist, a saxaphonevirtuoso.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
FLOOD RELIEF SUPPLIES

On accountof the flood situation, the
managementof the American Railway
Express Co.has authorized free trans-portation-

supplies such as food, cloth-
ing and etc, when consigned to author
ized relief organizations in the states
of Arkansas, Louisana and Mississippi,
Perishable shipmentscannot be accep-
ted to any point in either of the above
states.

o
Mrs. J. T. Baker of Blum, Texas,

who has been visiting her son. Rev. M.
L. Baker for the past two weeks left
Tustday for Mineral Wells to attend
the meeting of Fort Worth Presbyte
rial. She will spend a week or ten days
in Newcastle with her daughter, Mrs.
L. L. Robertson before returning
home.

- -
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75 BANDS TO BE AT

W.T.C.C.CONVENTION

With band entries being received
indications are that the estimate of
bandsto enter this musical contestdur-

ing the Ninth Annual Convention of
the West Texas Chamlxir of Commerce
to be held here May 10th and 17th will

be, at least. 75. One-thir- of.that num- -

!er have already cnteied. Almost one
hundred bands have signified an inten-
tion of entering the contestand, accord-
ing to L. V. Lawler, 75 are practically
assured.

For this feature of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce Convention,the
West TexasChamberof Commerce and
the Wichita Falls Chamber of Com-

merce have posted cash prize awards
of $5,000.00. The contest will be divi-
ded into six divisions. The lowest will
be for six month old bands and the
highest will be those of the five year
class.

The Choral Contest, scheduled for
Sunday night, May loth, is another
event that is attracting much attention.
Fully fifty choral clubs, high school
glee clubs and church choirs are expec-
ted to enter this feature.

SPOKE StitttAY

Dr. Atticus Webb of Dallas, Super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloo- League
of Texas, spoke her SundayEvening at
the First Christian Church to a large
autience.

He made a pointed and forceful ad-

dress. He called attention to some of
the high points of achievementunder
prohibition.

There has teen an annual decrease
in drunkennessof 500,000 a year. There
has been a 90 per cent decrease in
drinking in the United States on ac-

count of prohibition. Irving Fisher,
the economist of Yale is authority for
this.

Three hundredthousand,fewer fun-

erals each year--

Outside of banditry crime has de-

creased under prohibition. Increase
in efficiency for labor of 43 per cent,
this has lifted the standar of living 28
per cent.

Increase in wealth 220 billion since
prohibition went into effect, 50 billion
of this directly due to prohibition.

The numberof those who havesaving
accountshave risen from ten million to
forty-si-x million people, and that in
seven years.

The Anti-Saloo- n League has led the
fight. In its work it has spent33 cents
for each man, woman and child in the
country during a period of 30 yeas.,
Or ,a total of $35,000,000 in 30 years.
There is no graft here. Greatest pos-

sible good for the lowest .money.
When a nation is dry why" should

we elect men who vote wet in the
.legislatureand congress?

The election of an
for president means the virtual an-

nulment of prohibition.
My fellow citizens, prohibition is the

greatest moral reform in the history
of our country be on your guard lest
the enemy destroy the good

Benefit Picture
Shownat Texas

TheatreSunday
Mrs. M. Williams is the new manager

of the Texas Theatre and the Haskell
Theatre and is presenting to the Has-
kell patrons the same high class pic-

tures that'herpredecessorshavealways
done. In cooperating with the public
in any worthwhile projects Mrs. Wil-

liams also shows a wideawake spirit.
On last Sunday afternoon, the Texas
Theatre showed a benefit picture for
the flood sufferers. "The Merry Cava-
lier" and turnedthe theatre over to the
local committee,. Mrs. II. M. Smith,
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, and Mrs. Mamie
Barron, The sum of $78.00 was realiz-
ed nnd sent to the right authorities in
the flood stricken district.

o
SEYMOUR TO REPRESENT

JAPAN AT 0. OF 0. CONVENTION

Seymour,sixty miles Southwestfrom
Wichita Falls, has declared a holiday
Monday, May 10, and expects to send,
at least, 1000 people to Wichita Falls
for the first day of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Convention,
Seymourwill send one hundred dele-

gates- to the convention dressed as
Japanese,! to carry out Japan ideas in
the Congress of Nations, This feature
of the Convention is attractingunusual
attention throughout the nation, and
approximately thirty cities and towns
will send their delegatesdressedin ap-

parel common to foreign countries. A
completemotion picture of this section
of the paradewill be made,

'Vflittatts

HERE

Forty-On-e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAR

NICHOLS GIVEN 45

YEAR SENT NC

The longest penitentiary sentence
ever given a defendant (luring the part
15 vears and in the history of
Haskell county was given to Coleman
Nichols, Tuesday afternoon, when the
jurv assessed hispunishment .at 45
years in the State penitentiary. Nich-
ols was convicted for the murder of
Dock Coker at Stamford in October
1925. The case had been transferee!
here from JonesCounty. Nichols wan
representedby Jas. P. Kinnard, who
was appointed to defend him by the
court. District Attorney Clyde Grissom
and Tom Davis representedthe state.

The jury that tried nichols were com-
posed of the following: Bob Covey, W
P. Hines. W O. Sargent.T. P. IIuff.T.
E. Davis, G. B Tanner,Geo Darnell, T.
F. Curry, J. C. Harris. J. B. Frazier, B.
E. Sloan and August Buchticn.

L M. Nichols, a companion case of
the Coleman Nichols case was tried the
latter part of last week. The jury asi-essi-

his punishment at 15 yeara la-
the penitentiary. The defendant wai
representedby J. S. Kendall of Mundajp
and D. P Ratliff of the abore
attorneys being appointed by Hie"

Court. The State was representedby
District Attorney Clyde Grissom and
the firm of Murchison and Davis.
. The H. F. Faverscase was continued
Wednesdaymorning on motion of de-

fendant until the October term of
Court. The case was set for trial on
October 12. Faversis chargedwith the
murder of J. A. Lisle of Rule several
months ago.

HASKELL TO ATTEND

lllf. T. C. C. MEET

On display in E. Siegel's store win-
dows, are the costumesto be worn by
the one hundred or more who will at-
tend theWest TexasChamberof Com-
merce Convention which convenes in
Wichita Falls the 10th and 17th of
this month. Haskell will representSer-
bia and the Costume Committee, Miss
Frankie Brooks, Miss Eugenia Englisk
and Mrs. Mamie Barron are on the job
to see that this foreign delegation im-

properly attired. The following maia
committee is perfectingall plans in the
most minute detail to let Wichita Falls
know that Haskell is present; Mavor
T. C. Cahill. ,'Charmn. Editor S. A.
Robertsof 'the Haskell Free Press;and
E. Siegel of tjW Siegel Dry Goods C,
Over one hundred have pledgedto ; ;
the Haskell Band will be there and ex-
pect to compete in the Band Contest:
the delegation is being organized and
will leave Haskell, promptly at six
o'clock: a. m. Monday May the 16th
and plan to reachWichita Falls by ten
o'clock, tHey will go by automobile. R.
C. Coitth is the president of the Has-
kell C. of C, John W. Pace, 1st Vice
Pres. and J. L. Southern.Secretary.,

MIDWAY COMMENCEMENT

EXERC1SESANN0UNCED

The Seventh Grade of the Midway
school will have their commencement
exercises at the school auditorium Fri-
day May 0, at S:30 p. m.. The follow-in- g

program will be rendered:
Processional Class.
Envocatton . ... Rev. M. L. Baker.
Special. Muic . . .

Mrs. O E. Pattersonand Ross Woodall
Salutatorv
Class History.
Class Poem... .

Class Motto
Class Prophecv
Class Will... ..".
Song
Valedictory
Address

Donnie
Sibyl Scott.
Jim Keith.

Melba Boles.
.. Lester Edwards.

. Donnie
Class.

Marie Huff.
Rev. M. L. Bakre

Presentationof diplomas

E

probably

Haskell,

Campbell.

Campbell

Miss Pitman.
Playlet Class.

o .

H. J. HAMBLETON ENGAGES
IN PLUMBING BUSINESS.

. - o - --

II. J- - Ilambleton, former Water Sup-
erintendent of the city of Haskell, an-
nounces this week that he is now en-
gaged in the plumbing nnd electrical
wiring business, with headquarters at
McNeill & Smith Hardware Sto'e.

Mr. Ilambleton' is au . experienced
man in his line, having serve? the oTtv
in the capacity of water superintend-
ent for seventeenyears, in fact, ever
since the installation of the city water
works until a few months ago. We
call attention to his ad in this issue'

Base Ball Game
The base ball game Saturday after-

noon at Haskell between Post and '

Center Point was very interesting. The
score was 12 to 1 in favor of Post.
The Post team has been going stroiis,
60 far only being defeated by Haskell
and then they later beat them. " "v-- '
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BKXKF HEWS ITEMS
FROM WEST TEXAS TOWNS

Stamford --The West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce has scored aaiti in

its work for the interest of its cotton
growers, cotton markets, and com-presse-

According to word from U. S.

Pawkett.San Antonio, Traffic. Manager
the Interstate Commerce Commission
kaa sustained West Texas" contention ,

FISH GAME
J.

by
surplus

Texas

supplv is

in every of d Houston . diminishing. Hunters in 1923 got
case. The InterstateCommerce as comparedto double num
in this line with the West Texas ' ber 191S, the reports.
Chamber of Commerce contentions,ap-- but they got deer and over a half
proved the plan for making the same a million rabbits.
rateapply cither at front or "The far-fame- lion hunting the
f water facilities at the ports, of is to be test--

found the existing compress ed in future by J. Tucker. present training school in
arrangments not Game and Fish Commissioner" with hospital in

discrimnatory and legal and an in Alice Echo. Game was 0leile(i ;n March.
lawful. i violators expect lion to ..radi-nti- exercises be June

Childress Everything is in readiness do its dutv
or district convention of the Green Many private fishing have vot

Pelt Lower Panhandle section of the ed to adopt the states eaon
Texas Commerce to ) March and on white perch and Jones Dallas, and

be held here Mav o A constructive
program has been arranged which in-

cludes prominent speak.rs from many
points over the state.

San Saba San is looking for
individuals or larger concernswith suf-

ficient capital to develop marble
try its section. The San marble
has tested to be free from foreign
jnaterials and longer lived than
other marble known. It is so located
that it can be taken from quaries and
ptaeed f. o b. cars at a cheaper rate
per foot than any other marble
in other section.

Wichita Falls Manager Homer D.
Wade has establishedhis headquarters
in the Hamilton building here until
the ninth annual convention to meet
3Iay lfi and 17 He is resorting to air
plane transportation in order to fill
iwultiple for engagementsat e

points of the state.
Fredricksburg At massmeeting of

its citizenship. Gillespie County voted
and endorseda creamery,
and subscribed over onehalf the

$20,000 stock for its estab-
lishment. Campaign is under way to
raise theremainderof the stock for the
creamerv

Big Lake The Board of Trusteesof
Regan County IndependentSchool

District have let contract for a high
school building for Big Lake and for a
new building for Stiles, twenty miles
north here. Architects for the build-
ing are the-sam- e who drew the plans
for Reagan County's 000 court
hou.-- now Hearing completion.

Wheeler A modernsteamlaundry is
newest addition to industries of

Wheeler. The plant cost in the neigh
borhood S4.000.

fIn A 1iiTi w i" nr '

from Walnut Springs to Glen Roe
Is the latest pro.ect under develop
ment in this section.

Channing West Texas communities
wanting physiciansm their cummum
liiS might weil write Tom Collins
Coupty Attorne of Hartley i'ount
and secretary of the Channing Com-marci-

of their wants. Channing
rccentlv broadcasted its needs of a
doctor in a leading state paper and as
a result had from 25 phv-sician- s

in Texas and Oklahoma. Dr
B. til McGee of Roxana has moved to
this place, but there are 25 physicians
who may be willing to make changes
to other West points.

AMD GLEANINGS
(By G. Burr, State Game and Fish

Department )

That a bird in the handis worth two
in the hush is not believed farmers
who have a of bugs.

has a game warden for every
3.750 square miles and New York has
on for every 3S0 miles.

The in New York
part the

order 97.SS5 that
case, in in commissioner

S.000

water back j in
front vicinitv Rnvmondvtlle

I

nection
1921.

clubs
closed

April

Saba

in Saba

cubic

a

con-

templated

of

of
tiirr?

iuud

applications

Texas

skunk

When thev a j K;nR completed and
of all clubs, fishing poles will

be properly conducted.
In 1SS1 the Galveston News carried

an editorial complaining that the pro-

tection granted fish and game al-

most because so tnanv coun--

were exempted from law, and
because there was no protection to ma-

rine fish. "Plentiful a few years ago.
fish in the bays are becoming scarce."
it wa declared, "by the destruction of
spawn by eines in shallow waters."
The law on seining was pass-
ed in 1SS7; the first inland law was
passed in 1S74.

The pass-onge- pigeon died in
1011 in captivitv in Cincinnati, says a

authority, and a committee of
the legislature in 1S57 reported
that it could not be exterminated and
needed no protection.

The buffalo passed away in
lSS becau'e railwav building had
made possible the marketing of hides.
The auto has connectedthe hunter and
fisherman ivith the remotest rendez-
vous, hence the importance protect-
ing the presentday fauna

When Texas fish and oyster com
mission was created inlS95. there

counties exempted from most of
the fish and game some of which
were against killing does and dynamit-i-

g Burnet county was exempted
from all the laws and the bill was pass-
ed with the emergency clause which
said : whereas the for hunting
is far advanced and there exists an
imperative, public necessity, etc., etc.

Times have changedmaking the pro-

tection of fish and game an imperative,
public

o
NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY TO

BE OBSERVEL IN STAMFORD

May 12 Set Apart in Commemora
ticn of Florence Ni;htinglae

F'o'ence Nightingale was ho-- n in
Mav 1S20 in Fiorcnce. Ita'v She was
the daughteruf William Edward Night-
ingale of Embiey Park, Hampshireand
Lea Hurst of Derbyshire. England. We
have heard many the story of
her life. She had every advantageof
wealth, culture and social position,
she chooseto devote her life to caring

the suffering. You remember how
she earned the title "The Lady With
the Lamp ' during the Crimean War,

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
WORK

I am now located in the Tonn buildi-
ng", where I am equippedto take careof
your automobilerepairwork of all kinds,
including" starterandgeneratorwork, on
all makesof cars. All work is guaran-
teed satisfactory and at a reasonable
price. I will appreciatea shareof your
business.

T. L, D0N0H00

BATTERY SERVICE

Batteries,recharged and repaired. J
Serviceon all makes. New Batteriescar-- j
ried in stock, alsoLight Bulbs, Timers,
Lighting Timer Wires, Battery
Cables, Radio B Batteries. Generators
andStartersrepaired.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE TONKAWA. HOTEL BLDG.

PHONE 378

and how the soldiers took the letters
of her name to make the sentence:
"Flir. on. Cheering Angel." It was

Florence Nightingale did much to
establishnursingas the great profession

that it is today.
On her centenialthe day was especial

ly observed as Hospital Day in New
York City. Since that time May 12

has set apart as National Hos-

pital Day and will Iv; observedfar and
wide

This is third time that the Stam-

ford Sanitarium has made special recog-

nition of daw On that day from 3

to 5:30 the doors of this institution
will lie open to alt interested in the
ir.it wnrk fhev are doinc there.

and that the near Will The
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UTILITIES TELL PUBLIC

ABOUT THEIR BUSINESS

'

(

additional i

character
confidence by the the cm
R.

the American

Tin. .... . ....... . . ...-.- .- ......
of millions of each in the

is the most significant fact of '

the life of the
This money comes from the surplus
of the rich man the savings of

the poor. It evidences the confidence
the has, not only in the wis

and of those di-

recting the industry, but also in the
stability of the industry ,

is if any other in-

dustry spends as time
thought in advising the of its
businessas do the utilities. That is
as be, in its na

m

i
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it isture is a
everybody's There i no nns

tery the pub"-- industry

and nothing that .nnot be explained

in simple, understandable terms whe-

ther to a banker v the man or woman

who owns one share of stock.
"So long as the industry continues

to its hou' in order, managing

with efficiency bM financing with gooc

judgment, there ' be o reversal of

that will aH public wnicn

it now enjoys.

ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS
NOW TOTAL 20,500,000
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JuneClass Baylor University
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your next week-en-d trip, fill your
BEFORE SummerConocoGasoline. Then
keep tab on your mileage. When you arrive
back home, figure up your miles per gallon.
That's the way to check our c'aimsthat Sum-
mer Conocois packed with estramiles.

This summer make your gasoline deliver
make it deliver miles. And we promise you

' this: that provided your car is in good condi-

tion you'll never be disappointed when you
useConoco.

It pays to be particular when you buy gaso-

line. Careless motoiists penalize themselves
every time they allow inferior fuels the tank.

Their coat per mile motor operation is out cf
all proportion to what it be. They are
paying premiumsimply becausethey never
take the trouble to figure out the miles they
get per gallon.

So play fair with your pocketbook. UseConcco
regularly and keep down your motoring costs.

Just look for the Conoco sign on service" sta-
tions and garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'Prodiutrt, RefinersandMarketers
hi(h tJe .fUoleum product! Arknm.

Co!crto.ldho,Kfmut,MiiMuri,Montui,Ne
New Mtiico, OlUhoma, Oregon,South

DikoU, Uth,Wtrunton Wyoming
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Preaching at Bunker Hill

Bro. Read of Rochester. Ar..i.itinn
al Missionary of Haskell ".'
preached at Bunker Hill ;."".."

enjoyed the scr
morning Every one
won verv miuh

Singing
Mr and Mrs. Pritchett of

Tlill oommunitv entertained
singing Sunday night.
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Mothers' Day Obttrrtd at IwMt
Oa First Buaaay

On last Sunday Mothers' Day was

observed at the Sweet Home church.
A program, was rendered which was

fine. Pastor L. S. Jenkins preachedon

"Mother, Home and Heaven," There
was quite a crowd present, including
some few people from other places.
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TEXAS CRITICS SAY:
Frank Crane
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other, but probably none unusual striki

'STELLA DALLAS'."

The Dallas News
'STELLA DALLAS' really deserves
everybody. is tremendously human;
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VinilOVftfl."

Oliver Hindsdell, Director The Dallas Little ThetM
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g PROLOGUE: A Beautiful Organ

"DAYDREAMS."

j Giovanni Martinelli Singing

m "O' SOLO MIO"

1 A SplendidSumphonyOrchestraPl

a SpecialMusic for this picture on

"TEXAPHONE"
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Store

favors were all day suckers wrapped in
crepe paper, on which was drawn the
head of a lady; this was done by I.ou
Ella Woodson. An abundanceof k-t-.

cream and cake was served to the
honoree, Ruth Woodson, Klsie Ghol-son- ,

Frances Kaigler, LaVcruc Short.
Helen Mabel Haldwiu, Mary bena
Tubbs, Paula Mae Walker, Katherync
Wair, Ruby Jnrald Suthcrlin. Aiinie
Harnett, Winn;; Darnell, Margaret
Kennedy, and Fred Gilliam, Doris
Chamixsrlain, Marvin Dcurtly, John
Francis, rhas. Tompkins, Albert Har-
nett, James Roy Akins, William Kiev-es- ,

Thomas Martin, Norman Anderson
o

Mrs. A. H. Wair Golf Widows
Club HoitMi

Mrs. A. II. Wair was club hostess to
the Golf Widows Club last Tuesday
afternoon and used very effectively,
red roses in one room and California
Popies in another. Four tables were
used for the guestsin playing forty-tw- o

Mrs. Wair closed the afternoon by .se-
rving her special guests. Mrs. Chas. Con
nor, Mrs. T. C. Rogers, Mrs. W. A
Duncan, Mrs. Marvin Hancock and
Mrs. Ethel Irby, and club members;
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle, Mrs. R. C. Couch,
Mrs. M. B. Lebo. Mrs. U. W. Bryant,
Mrs. W. II. Murchison, Mrs. O. E. Pat.
terson, Mrs. J. W. Pace, Mrs. Sam A.
Roberts,Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mrs. II. M.
Smith and Mrs. Leo Southern, a deli-ciou- s

salad plate.
0

Aa Elaborate Mothers' Tea at
Methodist ChurchMonday Afternoon

The ladiesof the Women Missionary
Society of the Methodist church gave
an elaborate Mother's Tea last Monday
afternoon at four o'clock at the church
The following reception committee
greetedevery one in the vestibule and
pinned a red or white rose on them:
MesdamcsJ. L. Southern.Mart Clifton.
A. J. Shriver, Myrtle Crow, and Hob
Harrison. They were then escorted to
their scats by Mrs. C. D. Long. The
entire chancelrail around the choir and
pulpit was laden with roses and Mrs.J.
L. Southern dircuted the following pro-
gram. All stood and sang, Silver
Threads Among the Gold; tribute to
mother, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler; duet.

m
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Jones,Cox & Co.

Davis EconomyStore

Frank Kennedy
Bob Covey
A, Tonn
Alexander's Store
Coffee Shop
V. W. Meadors
Haskell Bakery
"M" System
JackJohnson
West Texas Utilities Co.

M. Lynch
C. R. Cook
Fouts & Dotson
Haskell Vulcanizing Co.

J, F, Kennedy
Harlan Cafe
Collier Bros.
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were the young matrons and girls
there being more than a doe.i. Alsothe pastor. Hev. and Mrs. i. vau.
ghu were present.

0 .
Mothers Tea

For several vrars it has been the cu-to-

of the T. K L. classof the Haptist
Sunday school to give a "Mothers Tea "
the evening before Mothers' Day. This
annual tea will be given at the'Baptist
church Saturday afternoon at I o'clock,
May ah. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all mothers of the various
churches of our town to be present on
this occasion.

0
Senior Picnic

Last Friday. April 20. all the Seniors
of Haskell High School went on an allday picnic. Before leaving the Seniors
favored the remaining studentswith a
program and then departed for Scott's
Crossing

A fine lunch was enjoyed and it is
said everything was quite cool after
dinner as they had quite an ice fight
and somedidn't have to go in the creek
10 get wet 11 tney joined in the fun.

All returned to town about J o'clock
reporting a fine time and lots of eats.

That night all the Seniors attended
the show and also haci a nice time
theie

Those attending were- - Loreda Sloan.
Earline Mask, Ruby Martin, Jerene
Conner. Iola Taylor. Katherine Rike,
Faye. Akins, Agnes Fields, Lonnic
Stoker. Gladys Conner. Jessie Maud
Hays, Stella Mae Coburn, Vivian John-
son. Dessie Wolf, Charles Grissom,
Marion Felker. Burwell Cox, Lewis,
Sherman, Horace O'Neal, Marvin Vau-
ghn. Lewis Smith, Elmore Smith,
Orville Graham. Joe Guest, Mark Wad-eck- ,

Willie Stoker and Haskell Stone,
Those chaperoning were Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Xeff and Mrs Ed Sprowls.

0
PresidentCoolitlge doesn't wear his

cowbov hat verv often, but
perhaps he is saving it to throw in the
ring next year.

Palace
McNeill & Smith

W. M.

Key's
II. II. Hardin

R. B, Harrison
State Bank

Model Tailors
R. B. SpencerLbr. Co.

Oates Drug Store

fclam Parish Grocery

Shaving Parlo'r
Cash Meat Market

& Stephens

Courtney Hunt
J. W.
Payne Drug Co.

Bradley Marrs Co.

j. W.
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Birthday Dinner.
Mbs Alice Friedson Lt.urtnlncd sev

oral of her friends Sund.n with a birth-
day dinner As they depated they
wished for her many iimn- - happy birth-
days like this one.

Entertains With Pariy.
Mrs.J L Wright entertainedtin; men

of the Midway communis at her home
Friday night, "12" was uiioyed by all
present. Refreshmentswure served to
eleven men. They departedat a late
hour expressing their thanks to Mrs.
Wright for her good entertainment.

Entertains With Party.
Miss Ham entertainedthe young peo-

ple of the Midway community last
Thursday nigt at the 'itadierage. Ice
cream was served to about twenty-fiv- e

They also enjoyedsome real good music
by some young men of Rule At a late
hour they departed thanking Miss
Ham for her good entertainment.

Party
Miss Alma Pitman gave the 5th

Grade a party at the home of her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pitman,
Wednesday night. Thev departed at
a late hour.

Singing.
The singing at the home of Mr. and

Mrs Graham Saturday night was en-
joyed by a large crowd. At a late
hour they departed wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Grahamwould give another sing-
ing again soon.

0
Moves to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright have
moved to Lubbock where he is work-
ing in a ice oream factory. The people
of the Midway commututv wish them
much success.

0
Community Dinner

The women of the Midway commun-
ity gathered again Tuesdav at Mrs.
Theordore Perdue's and enjoyed an-
other feast. The women gathered about
10:.10 and at twelve the table was
spread with almost everything good to
eat. In the afternoon games were en-
joyed. Twenty-eigh- t women of this
community enjoyed this delightful

Make Trip to Plains

Mr and Mrs. A. Dunn and son of the
Plain View community and Mr. Win,
Welsh of Haskell made a flving trip to
Lamesa last Saturday. They reported
that there has been no rain there yet
and the people there are waiting on
rain before they can do much about
their crops. They returned home
Monday and had a very nice trip.

THE SNAPPIEST PLAY OF THE SEASON

SEE

"WHY HUSBANDS GOWRONG"

(SeniorPlay)

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10

ADMISSION

GRADE SCHOOL15c; H&H SCHOOL25c;

" Adults 35c

TIME: 8 P.M.

This spacewas donatedby the following merchants:

Confectionary

McDonald
Confectionary

Farmers

Pcarsey

Gholson

Looney

W. M. Mask
0. M. Guest
Haskell National Bank

Haskell Laundry
Lee Grocery
Townsend & White

Electric Shoe Shop

Haskell Telephone Co,

J. U. Fields
R. J. Reynolds
Reid's Drug Store

Fonts Si Mitchell
Grissom's Store
Haskell Confectionary

R. V. Robertson
Bert Welsh
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Picnic.

Mis Pitman carried her pupils to
Scott's Crossing Saturday on a picnic.
Several of the parents went along. At
twelve the table was spread with lots
of good things to eat. In the afternoon
they enjoyed playing in the water.
They returned home about 1 o'clock in
the evening,

. . o

Singing.
The singing at Pinkerton Sunday

eveningwas enjoyed by a large crowd,
They meet each first and third Sunny
evenings at .1 o'clock. Everyone who
sings and those who love to hear sing-
ing are invited to come.

Entertains Sixth and Seventh Grades.
Miss Sibyl Scott entertainedthe Sixth

and SeventhGradesof Midway with a
party Friday night at the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Scott.
Several games were played and sodapop
was served to all present. At a late
hour they departedwishing Sibyl would
give another party soon.

o
Locates at Lubbock.

. Mr. Howard Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wright of the Midway" com-
munity, who has for the past month
leen working for the Bell Ice Cream Co.
at Lubbock, is now permanently lo-

cated and his wife left Saturday to
join him. We regret very much to
see them leave us, but wish them well
in their new home, knowing our loss
is Lubbock'sgain,

n
CALLED TO BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

Mrs. J. L. Wright and Mr. Hooten
of the Midway community was called
to the bedside of their mother at An-
son. They left Saturday night for

Base Ball Game
The base ball game letween the

Post School team and the Stamford
boys, played at the Midway Filling
Station Friday afternoon was very in-

teresting. The Stamford boys were
winners.

Visit at Whjeeler Texas
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Austin and II. L

Jr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Reid and daughter of
Wheeler. Texas this week. Mrs. Reid
is the daughter of Mr. Austin, they
went fishing while there and caught
fish to eat I They had a nice time
on their trip.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

Musicians Visit Bunker Hill

The Hunker Hill school was very

muchly surprised Friday when Mr. A

N. Read and his bovs, who formerly'
lived here came in and producedsome

excellent music. Those plavig were

Carl Wilson, violin. Ashley Wilson,
guitar; Luther Reed, tenor banjo and
Charles Wilson, ukeelele The music
was enjoyed by the entire school. The
boys were in the neighborhood until
Sunday morning, when they left for
their homes on the nhiiiis Eerv one
that heard them enjoyed their music
verv much. I
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Sunday,May 8th
token

give

King's and Whitman's
Candies

SpecialMother Day Packages

$1.50 $3.00
$4.50

PA YNE DRUG CO.

ATKEISON'S

PRICES FOR

Friday andSaturday

Coffee
DrySalt

Very Santos
Peaberry,Per

15c . . .

it it

The ( hinesc seem to want China for
themselves and so far as wc arc con-

cerned they're welcome to it.

FOR
Tho best of workers get out of sort

when tho liver fails to net. They feel
"blue" and

and think they nro getting lazy.
of theso might result in a eiclc
spell, therefore tho sensible course ia to
tako n (Ipso or two of Hcrbinc. It is just
tho medicino needed to purify the system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health. Price COe. Sold by

Oates Drue Stor,e

As a of on this day
you may

In

Best

Platesper lb
for Seasoning

For Saturdayonly

Most People

trade at the

I'M" Str.tam

Pickles7::.. 26c

SALT
Lettuce
Soap

Morton, Pkg
When rains pours

Nice Head
PerHead

Crystal White, Per

Red
PerDozen

Thursday.

WORKING PEOPLE

languid, half-sic- k, discouraged
Neglect

symptoms

love

Fine

Bar.

Ball

See 0ur Windows
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MOTHERS' DAY
Mothers' Day, a day we all love and

pay tribute to was an idea of Miss
Anna Jamsand thefirst Mothers' Day
was in 1910. This day, is may the Sth
this year and is always the second Sun-

day in May.
Wear a white flower as an emblem

if your mother is dead, a red one if
Jiving, however the carnation is the of-

ficial emblem but it is becoming a cus-
tom to use roses as they are more
plentiful.

President Wilson proclaimedthis dav
to be set aside in honor of Mothers'
love.

Let mother have her old fashioned
ways,

And don't find fault with them, for
childhood thought her ways the best,

And they're as good as then.
Loving, gentle, brave and true, lov-

ing us what ever we may do;
Waiting, watching at the gate for the

footsteps that were late.
Suffering, when we suffer pain, happy

when we smile again,
Living for us night and day, That is

every mothers way.
o

C. OF C. CONVENTION
PROGRAM MADE PUBLIC

The official program of the Ninth
Annual Convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce was made pub-
lic here today by Manager Homer D.
Wade of that organization.

Final plans are now being made for
the convention which meetsin Wichita
Falls May 16 and 17. Plans are being
made by the host city to care for
50,000 visitors. Based on reports
which are being received from all sec-
tions of West Texas and eastern New
Mexico, the attendance goal will be
reached. The program,it is believed, is
rne of the most educational, construc-
tive, and entertaining that the organiza-
tion has ever announced.

The two outstanding features of the
entertainmentprogram are the Con-
gress of Xations idea, it is planned to
iiave cities and towns to come prepared

. to represent some foreign country and
for their delegatesto dress in costumes
common to the country represented.
Approximately thirty cities and towns
Jiave joined in tins feature and some
unusually unique and colorful features
are promised in this parade." In addi-
tion to those representing a foreign
country there will be a section tof the
parade for delegatesto the convention
who do not representa foreign country.
Already, more than sixty' towns have
entered one sectionor the"other of this
parade. This event will start promptly
at 1:30 and it is expectedto

by 4:00 p.-- A Complete motion
picture of the paradewill be taken.

At the Court of Nations feature Mon-
day evening.Sponsorsfrom West Tex-
as, ns.well as Miss West Texas and
aiiss New Mexico, will be presented
formally. This event will take place at
Spudder Park, where seatingaccomoda-
tions arc being arranged for, at least,
12,000 people. The stage setting will
be a huge globe. This globe will be, atfeast, ten feet in diameter. It will be
made to revolve and the sponsors willappearon the stage through adoor in
the globe. In connection with thisprogram, as each sponsorrepresentinga foreign country is presented,the flag
of the nation which she representswillle flashed in fireworks in the rear ofthe park. There is to be considerable
comedy in connection with the pro-gram. As a climax, Miss West TexasandMiss America will be prevented, thelatter standing on top of the world
fcoldmg a lighted torch and dressed in
American colors. An especiallv builtatage s being arranged for this pro-gra-

Some of the oustanding men of theeatior, are scheduled for addresses.
Hon. James J, Davis. Secretary ofLabor in President Coolidge's Cabinet,
will speak on the first day of the con-nto,-

Hon. Robt. R. Ellis, who willthen be Presidentof the United States
Caamber of Commerce, will speak the
enornuir of the secniwl Hi., n.u- . Willi) UUI- -

standing speakers will I: GovernorPan Moody of Texas; Governor R. (',
TOlloa of New Mexico and GovernorJienry S. Johnston, of Oklahoma; and
w"Ji StatesSenatorsfrom Texas.

Wichita Palls U makinK arra
eits to care for all visitors. JJund

erfs of homes have been thrown open
and. in these the delegates to the con

enhon will be cared for. In this con
section, it is announcedthere will e
jo raising of prices in Wichita Pallsduring the Convention. Already, manv
thousand reservations,or requests for
Jiotel accommodations,have been

The Housing Committee pro.
anisesa home for everybody,

o
The Free Press want aU bring

KING BILL OF FAR REACHING
VALUE TO RURAL EDUCATION

. The most valuable legislative con-

tribution to rural school children that
has been madein recentyears came as
a result of the passage of the King
high school tuition bill. The measure
comes more nearly solving the problem

of educational opportunity than any
that has thus far been brought to the
attention of our law makers. In the
opinion of Mr Marrs. State Superin-
tendent, it is a great stride forward.
Ii should be of especial interest to the
citizens of the 113th, legislative dis-

trict to know that their representative,
lldii. A. H. King, Throckmorton, had
more to do with the passage of this
measurethan any other legislator. Of
course, this bill does not provide a
high school for every child, but it comes
nearer doing it than any legislation
heretofore enacted. By this practical,
common-sens- e measure Judge King has
made himself the benefactor of every
country school boy and girl in Texas.

o
WEST SIDE SINGERS WILL

MEET AT HASKELL

The west side singing convention
will meet in Haskell at the First
Baptist Church next 1th Sunday May
the 22. at 2 p. m. A good program will
lw arranged. A numberof quartets are
expected to be here from our local
communities. Soloists of Haskell have
promised to sing for us and a real
musical feast is expected.

o
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Friday afternoon. April the 29th, a
happy groupof children gatheredat the
home of Wallace Parish to help cele-

brate his fifth birthday.
After presenting their gifts to the

honoeree the children were served
punch by Artie Pippin.

After manv interesting games oii
the beautiful lawn the children were
served ice creamcones and cakes, then
invited into the dining room which
was decoratedwith castermotifs to cut
the beautiful birthday cake, when the
cake was cut the children were amazed
to find it filled with rubber balls,
which were given the childrenas favor.
Mrs. Parish gave the children candy
as they departed, wishing Wallace
more happy birthdays.

The invited guest"! including:
Paul Kuenetler, Jr., Mary Lou John-

son, Plainview, Texas; Hugh Mac Eng-
lish, Paul Roberts, Ethel Reba Couch,
Marivna Post, Merle Draper Janice
Rogers Ruby Gerald'Stitherlin, Charles
Hunt Smith, James JoMorrison, R'osella
Morrison, Janice Morrison, Wynona
Frances Post, Frances Shook, Lyn
Pace, Jr, Helen Malel Baldwin, Helen
Brave, Louise Pierson, Lucile Kirk-Patric- k

Geraldine Conner, Jean Con-

nor, Eula Faye Glass, Mary Beth
Mencfee, John Guest. Marjory Ratliff,
Fva Jo Ratliff, Virgil Meadors, Jr.,
Mary Sue Murchinson Freddie Vern
Lee, Norman Hancock, Buster Gholson,
Burl Darnell, Reynolds Smith, Artie
Pippin, Josephineand Wallace Parish.

Assisted Mrs Parish in entertaining
Mrs. Jessie B. Smith. Misses Judith
English, Wilda and Eva Bell Pippin.

o
May Fete

There will be a May Fete at Bunker
Hill Wednesday Mac. d'lilthe exercises
include May Pole dance, Highland
Schottish drill with,. May Queen'and
attendants. The. activities will be
gin about 4:00 o'clock? '"

o ,
The Manchester Union says that

Trtrktrpdcsires"to take its place among
the--; respected governments of the
world." A list of respected govern-
ments would be interesting.

2.

20,000 EXPECTED TO ATTEND
GAMES DURING W.T.C.C. MEET

Plansare being made by the Wichita
Falls Baseball Association to seat 20,-00- 0

people May 16th, the first day of

the ninth annual convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
according to President Alvin Gardner.

"Our advancesale of tickets and re-

quests for them," Mr. Gardner says,
"indicates unusual interest in this
game, and we are constrained to be-

lieve that we will be able to set a new
baseball attendance record in Texas
for this game. The interest taken by
West Texans in this game and the
gameson Tusday,May 17th, is a revcla- -

I tion to us. And, because of this in- -'

terst, we are making our plans to care
' for the 20,000 visitors."

On these two days, Wichita Falls,
now on top in the Texas League, will

. play rort Worth Cats, five time cham-
pions. These two teamsare the Weest
Texasentrants in the league and would
perhapsdraw the biggest crows of
any two teams in the league. Ar-

rangement for this schedule, making it
possible for these teams to play on
these two days, was made after a re- -

l quest was presented to the baseball
moguls by officials of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce and the Wichita
Falls Chamber of Commerce. The
games are proving one big feature of
the entertainment program planned for
the convention.

The Ruth Bible Class.
The Ruth Bible Class of the Chris-

tian Sunday School, with Mrs. G. II.
Morrison teacherand Mrs. W. A. Dun-
can, the presidentof the class met last
with Mrs. Virgil Meadors in their
monthly business and social session.
After a short business meeting the af-

ternoon was spent in a number of de-

lightful diversions. Mrs. Dennis Rat--
I liff won in the scripture contest; Mrs.

ayne Koonce was captain of one
band and Mrs. J. B. Post the other in
a poetry contest, the former group
won. Mrs. Bailey Post won in the
singing contest. A splendid time was
had by all and the'hostess, Mrs. Mta-dors- ,

erved hot punchand cake.
o

O. E, PattersonJr. who is attending
McMurray College, Abilene, spent last
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

iO
A scientist figures that every kiss

shortens life three minutes, but to a
couple with more time on their hands
than they know what to do with!
what's a matter of an hour or so. '

Many of those who now fear for the
youngergeneration used to hide out in
the barn to smoke and read "Buffalo
Bill."

Some economist condemn the install,
ment plan, but if it wasn't for it what
would become of the automobile

By a stroke of good fortune the New-Yor-k

girl Who held 13 hearts at bridge
and forgot to redouble is unmarried, so
she won't have to hearabout it the re-

mainder of her life. --j

o , o V '

The Atlantic City beauty pa'gBant'
has been condemned by the Big Sisters'
Association, probably because the little
sisters have been carrying off the hon
ors. -

The Prince of Wales "has introduced
the American word "stunt" in England.
The prince probably found need of the
word in describing some of his feats of
horsemanship.

why Worry with an old lawnmower that is hard to push
andwill notcutgrass

Blue Grass,High

GrassBall Bearing

Mowers

-

Will cut higher grass, it has higher wheels,
Will run mora eaiilv and mk1i t,. i... L.i , . ..-- , vu wum uaso una is oauBearinr

3. Has Fine Blades of Highest Crucible steel, makes itsmoothly.
. stationaryBlade on Blue Grass Mower is

Quality Diston Saw Steel temperedla oil.

cut more

made of Highest

5' JiV"08112? p,Lni' luaranteed never to wear out
yoUUaqaJ?otdh,STfae"-.- f.w mature.. Let u. show

Price $1750

Lawn Hose, Garden Tools, Sprinklers,
Ferrys Seeds, Grass Shears, Paints,
Hedge Shears, Mops, Grass Hooks,

Polishes.

JONES, COX & CO.

mmmil
MagasineClub.

Mrs. M. L. Baker directed' a very

"Alexandersprogram on

Feat" bv John Drvdcn Friday after-noo- n

April 22nd. The roll call ponc
was memorized lines of muic. "Music

Adown the' Agts -- National Mutc
Week". Mrs. Wallace Cox. "Introduc-
tion of John Drydcn and This Poem

Mrs. C. D. Long. Analysis-Alexand- er's

Feat," Mrs. Murchison.

Fndav April 29th was First District

Dav with Mrs. C L. Lewis as Director

and Mrs. E. Sutherlin hoste. Mrs.

John Oates, the ckegate to the
District Meeting in O.ncv gave a splen-

did report of the meeting The Maga-

zine Club won a prize for the best club

report sent in to Mr. J L. Young of

Mineral Wells who presented the club

with a beautiful - arged picture of our

State President, M" J- - L'. Fields of

Haskell. Mrs. R. 2 English reported

on the Executiv Hoard Luncheon
which was given at hf Olm v rountrv
club. Mrs. P. P. Lnigford of Wuhita
Falls 'gave a bean' nil toast to Mr

Mr ' L.Fields on this c..i"- -

Lcwis gave a rep. - f Fine Art even
ing which was a e"- Ko'l program,
also the President- - Etning at which
time Mrs. D L. ?,! -- n 'f Anon pre-

sided and wai with Mr Potter endors-

ed bv First DistrM a candidate for
State President. II Fritz Lanham
gave a talk on "The An.-tocra- of the
Ages." Mrs. Field. ' roui-h-t greeting's
from the state. Mr- - Hunt reported on

the club reports and Mr. Fields was to
talk on the Bieni :t but did not have
time The princi m motif of the Olnev
meeting was prera-ati'- for the Na-

tional Meeting !uh - to lie held in
San Antonio in 102S Twelve
hundred dollars . subscribed that
day. The whole t Texas is to enter
tain and the giu-- - 'i!l be taken to
every part of the it The Harmonv
Club were guest-- .i the club meeting
Friday afternoon . the Social Com-

mittee, Mrs. W i! Murchison. Hill
Oates and Walla served refresh
ments.

Rural PhoneService Improved
The great impriment in telephone

servicehasspread the rural districts.
It was not so manv vears ago that
farmers in various sections of the
country were imab'e to call their
friends unless the were subscribers of
the same companv Interconnection
has so progressed that the farmer can
now make longdistancecalls as easily
as the man in the ntv.

JosephusDamVs avs that the next
Democratic nominee should be a com-
posite of Tilden, t eland and Wilson.
Possibly modest : I'bids his being
more specific.

RELIABLE!
DEPENDABLE!

left Tuesday morn-,-
The following ladies

meeting of Fort Worth
,o attend a

Prcsbvteriai. which is being held in

Mineral WelK Ma v3to6: Mrs. R. R.

English, II. S Wilson. C. P Petty. R.

E. Sherrill and Rev. and Mrs. M. L.

Baker. Thic is the annual meeting of

the women .of the Presbyterian Church

of the fniled States in the Forth

Worth Presbvtcry. A large attendance

is expected from this section of the

state.

Sweet Home Girl 111 With Appendicitui

Mi Nannie Tavlor of Sweet Home

is suffering at this time with an attack
of appendicitus It is thought that she

will not have to have an operation but
is hoped she will soon be all right
again.

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES
We a f ft ring a vcrv large

as-- iftmcot of Ladies
Shoes fcr fast selling This

nssirtment consists of all the

newest stvles and colors in

patents and kids. All size

heeis included. In fact our

entire stock of Ladies Shoes
for Fridav Saturdayand Mon.

da fiily

OnePrice

$3.39

Davis Economy

Store
See our Windows

GARAGE
0(1 I .1.

SERVICE!
it
if

If You want reliable, efficient Gar-

ageservice,rendered in a prompt,

courteousmanner,thenpark your car

in ourGarage. Expertmechanicalser-

vice, thorough washingand greasing

service;by menwhoknow.

Cities ServiceGasolineand Oil
WholesaleandRetail

FOUTS & DOTSON
"Everything for the Automobile"

1

a

Save m
bu clipping

thiscoupon

A FEW MINUTES spent in studying motor'
Ljk vaiuesoeioreyouaeaaeonyournewcariia .. saveyou dollars afterwards. T

why General Motors wants to send you a
illustrated little bookaboutthegreatGenerallib
Proving Ground where cars are proved bv

and night tests, and values are absolutelycsh

lished. Every carowner should havea copy oft
book becauseit tellsfree what points to looVj

in selectinga car, and how to make comparis

tit:.u : --Aoiiw :n-....,4- t t. . . .
vviwi Lino .v.ajr iuiv.itauuB UUOK, WlllCh Willi

sentfree assoonasyou fill m and mail thecoun

we want to sendyou illustratedbookletsaboutt
General Motors car which suits your purse.Y3

know these cars;all are famous.But did you 1

that they are all by General Motors?
you know,that General Motors, by building

than 1,000,000cars ayear,savesmillions of doll

and how these savings are passed on to

bettervalue, longer life for, your car, anda hid

trade-i-n value when you are through with it?

CHECK THE CAR

THAT FITS YOUR PURSE

Thesefacts mean hardcashto you.The coupon invo

no obligation. Just check thecal,that interestsyou i

Bookletstfill comeatonce,and also the book aboutt

Proving Ground. Make up your mind to buy yourc

scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon

GENERAL MOT01
MtfE -- - --CLIP THE COUPON --- ----

I GeneralMotors (Dept.A), Detroit, Mich.
I TDLEASE send,without any obligation to mc, illuitnttdli
' A- - ture about theGeneralMotors product 1 havemarked I
I ' together with the name of the nearest dealer in cue 1 asjl

with ademonstration.ALSO SEND VOUKPROVING GROUKDMOt

..

Address... .,

I CHEVROLET 1 7 model. -$- 525to$7N

L

many

made

Name

1Te quality car of rite low-price- d field.
Hon: Sfresu rear axle. Smooth dry-dis- c clutch.
valve emgiae. FisherrBecUes. Duco finith. Fully

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSISt H.ton, $395( Moo,!

! PONTIAC 5 models $775 to $975

I

9

T

I 1

I

L 1 i

-.

i r't

rmmmmm A 1A... 1 I IW -l 1 .!!.. ntrtAlitt B
iun-irwc- u SIX WniCH U nuauij fU-

-

appearanceand construction. Value provedby unw

dentedsale.Haslargest engine in its price eh

Beautiful lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. All convenient

I OLDSMOBILEnmodelS-$875to$-il

J
new

t

A fine carat moderatecost.Gratifies your finer tate
fics need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco fifi

.every
Powerful engine.Harmonic balancer

improvements. brakes. Anda wide choice of mods

OAKLAND 7modcls-$1095to$- l29S

I I ini j i i. . i Wanieoff
i inning ananoiaing gooawuicvcr ii Butts!

I tupenorperformance,risneruoaies.uuw fc
I 1 silencedchassis. brakes. A"six"whoiequtWT
doublyassuredasa product of GeneralMotors.

I I Everybodyknows Buickeworth.GeneralMotors ?'
I I .1... T. .! L ll.rnretttu l"lunuuiw asuicBicarlRa(t(snewiiiLKi-"-- r .. .in
I 1 GreatestBuick Ever Built." Vibrationleis beycm?!-"-

valvc-uvhea-d eagiac.FisherBodies.Duco finl.

LASALLE 6 raodeb $2495 to $2685

GeneralMotors' lata contribution to the fine atfj0
New aadbeautiful car deaigmedand built by CZcompanioncar to Cadillac Hat V-ty- W

Flsher.Bodies. Duco finish. Newcmdisplay.

CADILLAC 50 ,&SgS$SJF

h.Cluiceoisvv"---
color andupholsterycombinations to emphusheindiviuuu

ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES

wi

snaow

wn(

ALSO , ,
electric re-- Uti r ,!UruiujuAiUB largest I planu. Anot""J"' ciccinc refrigerator la Motors prooun.",the worjd. Built by General the conveniences no 4

Motors.Many models. savingdevicesof el"' ,j

iBMff JjBsrosMW'sWffc:Jr

.-- -n
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Sect on ' ".thfrt
t that the l.cKis- -

Tfri commit".) nnd.,.,!iik for

Hon naX nnnroprin.
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M .' . .1.. rmii tiition of
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another h " " ;;
Action CO. Article iu. iu

io5. toit;
m The i.cgiM."-- ,
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tS&ev-t- y

Comity
Judge,

Cce'rk. fount! Tnx As--

,....... inv ii ni. ....1 "j
A.i,
LOU"1,1

duties, and fixing

foc commissions
,iflWas"now provided

tution. ...
and
by

The foregoing i""-""""- u

shal he submitted to a
tif.Vrl electors of this

n election to he M on the

,y in August A 0. 1927, at
ballots snau nau i...iw
.. .mPHclment to the Con- -

,f the State of Texas Riving
. m.er in nrnvide coin- -

for the District Attorney nnd

,rs through salaries in ueu
id commission" and perqms--

r prescribed nv me i unsuiu-.w,,- d

nmctulnieiit to the
, nf the State of Texas giv- -
' v

.ndniire oiiwc to provide
icn for the Dfi t Attor--

ranty officers thr- - ugh salaries
fees, commissni.s ami pep
now prescribed In-- the Con-leavin- g

the one expressing
i the proposed amendment.
nr hprfliv an'nrouri- -

If any rnonev on hand in the
Lurtpt otherwise appropri-Ba-

of five thousand ($5,000- -

f 0 as much thereot as may
Lm- - m rtpfr.iv the oxnenses
ding of this election, includ;
penses ot printing notices pni
tents.

The Governor shall issue the
nr.vlamiiinii f r said elec- -

ae the same published as re- -

the constitution anti laws o:

'd March 23, 1927
l Copy) ' "

JAXE V MALL!,,,
Secretary of State.

OIXT RESOLUTION'.
s I R. No. 33.

Ian amer.dmet t to the Con- -

of the State I Texas re- -

I from the r titution all
Ins as to tht amount of
latum of offices the comnen.
nfj expeim I said officers
provided b ;aw and fixini

ijensation of the Governor.
riding that aid amendment
tffective on anl after Janu--
li, and not sooner
elved by the Legislature of

ol Texas:
That Article XVI of the

Pi of the State of TcKaiSbe
by inserting therein a new

be numbered Section 30a
I read as follows

1 30a. 1 nrovrioiiR nf thp
tonstitution of Texas fixing

I me amount of salary or
iion of officers and members
pslature are hertliv n.n,.i,l
fter s and" rnem--

ft
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sooner.
If it shall nppcar from a rctttr.i if
If Ito shall appear from a return of

said election that a majority of
votes cast have beeri cast in favor t.f
said amendment,It shall become n p.ir..
of the Constitution of the State of
Texas. (

Sec 3: The Governor shall issue hi
proclamation calling said election at d
have the samepublished and said the '

tion held In accordancewith this .eso--
lution and the Constitution nnd laws of
this State; and return shall be made'
and the votes convasscdand countedas
i""""1-- " "J " ""i " sain amend-
ment is adopted by the required vote
of the qualified electors of this State
the Oovcrnor shall issue his proclama-
tion as required by law. j

Sec. 4: The sum of five thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may lie
necessary,is hereby appropriated out,
of the State Treasury to pay for publi-catio-

of the proclamation calling said
'

election and any expenseof the State!
in submitting said amendment and
holding Paid election.

Approved Xfarch 29, 1027.
(A Correct Copv)

JANE Y. Mcl'ALLUM.
.Secretaryof State.

.- o
II. J. R. No. 2.',.

Proposing an amendment to the Co-
nstitution of the State of Texas
amending Article VIII by the inser-
tion of Section a therein, author-
izing the Legislature to provide for
the separationof the objectsof taxa-
tion for State 'purposesnnd for the
support of the counties,districts and
political subdivisions of the State
and Counties, and authorizing the
Legislature to provide for the levy
of an ad valorem tax or other form
of tax for State purposes only, and
for local purposes,only; authorizing
the Legislature to provide for the
classification of objects of taxation
and.providing that rates shall be
equal on the same class of property,
and fixing limitations upon taxation.

Be.it Resolved by the Legislature cf
the Stateof Texas:

Section 1. That Article S of the Co-
nstitution of tTfe State of Texas lw
amended by, inserting therein Section

a' follows : .
Section The Legislature my

separato the objects of taxation for
State purposesfrom the objectsof tax-
ation for the support of the counties,
districts and political subdivisions of
the State and counties; and may pro-
vide for the leyy of an ad valorem tax,
or other form of tax, on certain classes
of taxable property, or other objects,
for State purposes only (including
school purposes); or upon certain
classes of property, or other object,"
for county or local purposes only (in-

cluding school purposes). Inno event
shall the rate of such taxesexceed the
sum of the limits of such taxes fixed
by this Constitution for State, countv
and. other local purpose's. The Legh-lattirqma-

provide for the clttssifii.lijn
of objects of taxation. Taxation shall
be equal and uniform.

. Sec. 2. The foregoing Cousti'.utioiMl
amendment shall be submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors of ' '.i

State, at an election to be held the first
Monday in August, A. D. 1927, at which
all ballots shall have printed thercn
the following":

"For the amendment to Article 8,

inserting Section providing for
changing the taxation system so that
the State may derive' its income, in
whole or in part, from other sources
than the ad valorem tax."

"Against the amendment to Article
8, inserting Section providing for
cKangmg'flie taxation system so that
;the .State,may derive its income, in
.whQle.-or,-( inpartS from other sources

.tax. .
'"BeoA The "GoVerrrofVoTHhis State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclarnation'fordejingir'elecltjn
to determine whether or not the pio-pose- d

constitutional amendment et
forth herein shall be adoptid, and to
have the . same published as required
by the Constitution and Jaws of this
State. And the sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00) or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap-

propriated from any funds in the State
Treasury, not otherwiseappropriatedto
defray expensesof printing said orocla-matio- n

6nd of holding said election
Approved March 11, 1027.

(A Correct Copy)
"

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretaryof State.

'
S. J. R. No. 21

Proposing an amendment of Sections
2. 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7 of Article V of the
Constitution of Texas for the pur-

pose of providing a more efficient
judicial system.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of

the Stateof Texas:
SECTION 1; That Sections 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, and 7 of Article. V of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas,be amended
so as to read as follows:

Section 2 (of Article V): The Su-

preme Court shall consist of a Chief

Justice and, eight Asosciate Justices,
five of whom shall constitute a quorum,
and the concurrence of five Judges
shall be necessaryto the decision of a
case. No person shall lie eligible to
the office of Chief Justice or Associate
Justice of the SupremeCourt unless he

be, at the time of his election or ap-

pointment, a citizen of the United

States and of this State, nnd unless he
shall have attained the age of thirty
years and shall have lccn a licensed

lawyer for seven yearsand, during that
time, shall have been a practicing law-

yer or Judge of a court of record, or

such practicing lawyer and judge to-

gether. Said Chief Justice and Asso-

ciate Justices shall be elected by the
qualified voters of the State, at a gen-

eral elation, and shall hold their ot- -

! flees six years, or until their fcuccts

"cc sthli.J1":! "H " I"" nun1.flc.Hon, as hereiu"pre,.

provided bv Inu.
'

., "V'ribed for Justices of
. ' m' u a vacancy
n the office of Chic justice or Ass,,.c ate Just.ce of ,hc Supreme Court, themernor shall fill the vacancy , ,

,,CnXnCrralion for State of fi'

vnr',.?. I Tk Kencral Cl(:uli" theE .r VncxPre term shall
lot. S t,Ct,on 1,y thB 'laullfiedr of State. The Judges
Supreme rourt who mny lln offfi
nt the tune this amendment takes e

t shall continue in office until
expiration of their terms of office Z
der the present Constitution and untiltheir successorsare elected and qualifv,

hen this amendment takes effect, the(.overnor shall immediately appointmx additional Associate Justices of theSupreme I ourt for terms of office mithat the terms of two of such appoint-ed Aocinte Justices shall expire withth- - term of office of each of the pres-
ent members of the Supreme Court
and. upon the qualification of such new
Justices, the Commiwlmi of Appeals of
the State of Texas shall terminate

Section I! (of Article V): The
Court shall have appellate jur-

isdiction onlv. except as herein speri.
fieri which shall be coextensivewith
the limits of the Statt. Itc n..it.jurisdiction shall extend to questions

arising in the casesin th.. rv,.,..
of ' ml Appeals in which the fudges of
any Court of Civil Appeals mav dis-
agree or where the several courts of
civil appeals may hold differently on
the same question of law, or where a
statute of the State is held void, and
to questions of law arising in such other
casesof which the Courts of Civil Ap-
pealshave appellate jurisdiction as may
be prescribed by law; provided, that
the Legislature may authorize direct
appeals from the County and District
Courts in any c.T-- e where a statute of
the State has been declared void. The
.supreme Court and the Judges thereof
Shan have power to issue writs of s

corpus as may be prescribed bv
law: and, under such regulations as
mav be presentedby law. the said
vuuri aim uie judges tnereot may issue
the writs of mandamus, procedendo,
certiorari, and such other writs as may
te necessaryto enforce its jurisdiction.
The Legislature may confer original jur-
isdiction on the Supreme Court to
issue writs of quo warrantoand manda--mi-

s

in such evesas may be specifierl
except as against the-- Governor of the
State. The Supreme Court shrill also
have power, upon affidavit or other-
wise, as by the Court may be deter-
mined, to ascertain such matters of
fact as may te necessary to the prop-
er exerci--e of its jurisdiction The
Supreme Court shall be open at all
times and shall sit at the StateCapital
for the transactionof business at such
times as mav te' designated by, the
Court. The present statutes defining
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
not in conflict herewith shall continue
in effect until repealed or altered by
the Legislature. The Supreme Court
shall appoint a Clerk, who shall eive
bond in such manner asis now or may
hereafter be required by law, and he
may hold his office for four years, and
shall be subject to removal by said
Court for good cause enteredof record
on the minutes of said Court, and who
shall receive such compensation as the
Legislature may provide.

Section 4 (of article V): The Court
of Criminal Appeals shall consult of
three'Judges,provided that theLegfs-latur-e

may increase the numberto five,
and a majority of the Judges shall
constitute a quorum,, and the concur-
rence of a majority of the JudgesVshall
b? necessary to the decision of. any"

case. Said Judgesshall have the.' same
qualifications and receive the same
salaries as the Judges'of the Supreme
Cmirt. They shall te elected by the
Qualified voters of the State, at a
general election, and shall hold their
o'ffices for a term of six years. The
Judges of the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals who may be in office at the time
this amendmenttakes effect shall con-

tinue in office until the expiration of

their terms of office under the present
Constitutionand laws.

Section ft (of Article V). The Court
of Criminal Appeals shall have appel-

late jurisdiction coextensivewith the
limits of the State in all criminal cases
of whatever grade, with such excep-

tions and under such regulations as
may te prescribed by law, and the
Legislature may confer original juris-

diction upon it to issue writs of man-

damus, procedendo and certiorari in

criminal cases. The Court of Criminal
Appeals and the Judges thereof shall

have the power to issue the writ of "hah-eeau- s

corpus and. under such regula-

tions as may te prescribed by law, issue

such writs as may te necessary to en-for-

its own jurisdiction. The Court of

Criminal Appeals shall have the power,

upon affiravit or otherwise, to ascer-

tain such matters of fact as may be

necessaryto the exercise of its jurisdic-

tion. Said Court shall te open at all

times and shall sit at the State Capital

for the transactionof business at Mich

times as may be designated by it. Said

Court shall appoint a clerk, who shall

give bond in such manneras is now or

may hereafterte required by law, and

he shall hold his office tor lour year,
unless sooner removed by the Court for

good cause entered of record on the

minutes of said Court, and said

Clerk shall receive such compensation

as mav te presentedby law.

Section 0 (of Article V) iTheLeg.s-latur-e

shall, from time to tune, devide

the State into such numberof burenw

Judicial Districts as to it may seem

cessary.not exceeding twelve at any

one time, and shall have the power to

,!...-- n, si.ue at any time, nnd

2M& Court oi Civil AW
. S each of iaid Districts, which (our

cons st ol a imei j uv -- -

I., . two AssociatesJusticesas the

Legislature may provide, who shall

THE HAIKBM. fRBI PRBM.

the Supreme
Court, provided that the aggregate
numberof Judgesof all of the Courts of
Civil Appeals shall never at one time
exceed thirty-six- . Each of the ex-- 1

isting Courts of Civil Appals shall con- -

Unite until otherwise provided by law
The Courts of Civil Appeals shall' have
appellate juristictioh coevtiiiMve with
the limits of their respective districts,
which shall extend to-a-ll civil casesof
which the District Courts or County
Courts have original or appellate juris-
diction, under such restrut.onsand reg-
ulations as may te prescribed by law;
provided, that the decisions of said
Courts shall be conclude on all ques-
tions of fact brought Ik fore them on
appeal or error. Said mrt of Civil
Appeals shall hold the.r sessions at
such places as may be designated by
the Legislature and at uch times as
may be law Said Jus-
tices shal' 1 e elected b the qualified
voters of their respective Districts, at
a general election, for ,i term of six
vears, and shall receive such compen-
sation ai may be pro vi by law.
Said Court shall have nah other jur-
isdiction, original, and appellate, as
may be prescribed by lau Each Court
of Civil Appeals shall appoint a Clerk
in the same manner n the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, whnh Clerk shall
receive such compensaten as may be
fixed by law. The Judge of the Courts

f Civil Appeals who ma te in office
when this amendmenttaeseffect shall
hold their offices until ' ieir respective
terms shall expire under their present
election or appointment

Section 7 (of Article V The State
shall te divided into a many Judicial
Districts as may now .r hereafter be
provided by law, which may be in-

creased or diminshed bv law. For
each district there shall lie elected by
the qualified voters thereof, at a gen-
eral election, a Judge, win, shall be a
citizen of the United Statesand of this
State, who shall' have been a licensed
lawyer for four yearsnext preceding his
election, and during that time shall
have been a practicing lauer or Judge
of a Court of record or such practi-
cing lawyer and Judge together, who
shall have resided in the District in
which he was elected for two years
next preceding his election, who shall
reside in this District-durin- his term
of office, who shall hold his office for"

the term of four yeani- and shall re-

ceive for his services such compensa-
tion as may be presented by law. He
shall hold the regular, terms of his
Court at the County seat of each
County in his district at least twice in
each year, in such manner as may be'
presented by law. The Legislature
shall have power, by general or spec-

ial laws, to authorize the holding of
pecial terms of the court or the hold-n- g

of more than twpr.tcms in any
County for the dispatch of business.
The Legislature shall also provide for
the holding of District Court when the.
Judge thereof is absentor is, from any
cause,disabled or disqualified rpm pre.
siding. The Supreme Court Or the
Chief Justice thereof may assign any
District Judge to any District in the
State other than that for hich'he' was,
elected, with all the powers of a resb
rent District Judge of the District to
which he is assigned,under suchregular
tiouss may be prescribe by the Legi
islature, or by the SupremeiCourt in thej
absenceof such regulations enactedby
the Legislature, the District Judges.
who may te in office when this amend--
ment takes effect shall hold their offices;
until their respective terms,shall expire;
Uluicr wieir pic-scn- tituuu ui uuim-ment- .

,:.'
Sec. 2: Said propose, amendment,

shall te submittedto a vote of the elec
tors of this State qualified to vote on
constitutional amendments-at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State on
the first Monday in August, A. D. 1927,

which each voter opposing said amend-
ment shall scratch off f the ballot with
pen or pencil the following .words prin-

ted thereon:
"For the amendment to the State

Constitution amending Section 2, 3, 4.

3, C and 7 of Article V of the Consti-

tution of Texas for thw purposeof pro-

viding a more effic.ent judicial sys-

tem;" and each voter favoring said
amendmentshall scratch off of the bal-

lot in the same manner, the following
words printed thereon:

"Against the amendment,tothe State
Constitution amending Sections 2, 3, 4,

5, 0 and 7 of Article V of the Constitu-
tion of Texas for tht purpose of provid-

ing a more efficient judicial system.'"
If it shall appear from a return of

said election that a majority of the
votes cast have been cast in favor of
said amendment,it shall become a
part of the Constitution of the State of
Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue

his proclamation calling said election

and have the same published and said

election held in accordance with this

resolution and the Constitution and

laws of this State; and return shall be

made and the votes canvassed and
...muted as nrovided by law; and if

said amendmentIs adopted by the re

quired vote of the qualified electorsof

thlS Mate, tne UOVClliui maw ma

proclamationas required by law.
Sec. 4: The sum of twelve thou

s.ind dollars, or so much thereofas may
be necessary, is hereby appropriated
nut of the State Treasury to pay for
publication of the proclamationcalling
said election and any expenseof the

State In submitting said amendment
nnd holding said election.

Approved March 10, 1927.

(A Correct Copy)
JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Secretaryof State.
o- -
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Copyright by Chirlei Scribif' Soot,
WNU Servict.

"Christie," he Insisted gravely, "it
ain't no use our bentln' iirouud the
bush. There's trouble 'tween you and
John " She protested, denied, In-

terrupted It was nil one. Pardaloe
probed until pooc.ChrI.stle took "Yefuge
In n woman's last weapon tears.Thh
argument threatened to reduce Par-
daloe to the s.uine state,but It cleared
the atmosphere,mid Christie, touched
by his honest Interest, told him the
story of the scene between Stnrbuek
and Selwood and herself that event-
ful morning In the store. "It wouldn't
have been so bad," trembled Christie,
grieved and resentful, "If ne hud even
tried to explain or excuse It lie tnb'i
himself," she murmured In final re-

proach of Selwood and his pleader,
"be was Just u common gainblei "

This seemed to give I'nidaloe a fav-

orable opening. "Dash It," he thuu-dered- ,

not loud, but deep In hltf rever-
berations,."ho ain't no common gum
bier. There's no man on the Overland
Trail dnst set up ngninst him In u
gnmo of poker all night If he wants
to play. I tell y' I know I've tried
It. And why he can't talk up. to you,
Christie, Is because, dash It, 'he's In
love with yon that's why. 1 tell yv.

I'm ,n mnrrlcd man, Christie, 'n I un-

derstand such things."
She refused to hear anotherword,

and Pnrdaloewent away not exuctly
knowing whether he bad helped hfc
favorite young man In Sleepy Cat or
hurt him by extolling his technical
skill.

Selwood slept Inter than usual that
day. After his solitary meal In the
dining-room- , bo went down to the
barn, whera Carpy found him later
nnd took him to the doctor's office In
the hotel. There he sat for some tiint-wlt- h

Selwood In serious confab. 'Til
agree, John," he said, countering ft

contemptuous remark of Sel wood's,
"there's been a good deal of loose
Vlgllnnte tulle here, different tlmoa.
Rut this time It Isn't going to
stop with talk. This town's got the
worst reputation In the mountains."

"Whom nre they going to clean It
up with?" demanded Selwood

"These old Indian trader's
Roubltloux, Vnn Tambel, Otto Kick-bus- ch

and the real estate boomers?
I want to tell you it's a man's Job to
clean out Star-buc- and Atkins' crowd."

. "Well" Carpy hesitated and sum-mojue- jl

n twinkling smile "they
thought maybe you might take a
small personal Interest In the enter-
prise i ..

"I shan't," declnred Selwood with-- ,

out hesitation, "and you-c- an tell 'em
so. I'm getting to be a pretty fair
hand my own business."

"The.drift .now," continued .Carpy.
"Is that If the town ain't cleanedup,
the railroad will ge clean around It
and leave us out In the cold. The real
estate meVBere'Yay their liuslness Is
ruined It's-gots-

so bad folks Is afraid
to buy property. Then there's the
merchants John Cole says If this
keeps up they might as well shut up
shop and ship their goods to I5enr
Dnnce or .Medicine Bend."

"Well," exclaimed Selwood with an
Impatient expletive, "let 'em clean 'he
town up. Clean It up I've no objec-

tion."
"I can't pay all's In my mind, John,

wjthout betraying confidences. But
things Is set. This Is Saturday night,
and on Saturday night, you know,
every cattle-thie-f and horse-thle-f from
Cnlabasascomes to town for a spree.
Tonight they'll all get In; but they
won't many gel out. They're going
to finish with every hlnckleg and dive-keepe- r,

bad man and gambler In this
town within the next twenty-fou- r

hours that's exactly what's coming."
Selwood bent a piercing look on his

Informant. "Does that Include me.
Doer

"There's no objection to the way
you run your place, John If yours
was the only place or the other places
were like yours. And you'll have
friends among the Vigilantes, anyway.
But when the thing startsthere won't
be no fine lines drawn, John; you
know that," continuedthe doctor, try.
Ing to convey his warning Inoffensive-
ly, "and there may be mistakes when
the torch gets going. My advice Is
for yon to pull out till this thing
blows over, and come back when yon
feel like It."

Selwood reee as to end the talk.
Carpy had seen him angry more than
once, but never had he seenthe mild-mannere-d

gambler enraged. In lan-
guageao violent that he would have
been ashamedof It In cooler moments,
he expressedhis opinion of all Vig-

ilantes In general and Sleepy Cat Vig-

ilantes In particular. Carpy tried to
Interrupt, tried to listen, tried to calm
him down nil was useless.

"Dash It, John," he exclaimed at
length, testy himself, "If I'm nothing
else, I'm your doctor hold on I"

'I expect to hoW on," retorted Sel
woctJl redely. "TeUjrour, VljHantf

they'll find me on the hill. XacT tell
'em to come 'fixed,' for some of 'em
will stay there with me."

"But here'n another thing I want
you to think of, John," resumed
Cnrpy, who wna peillniichnia. "What
about Dave Tracy In till thin? You'll
have your fight you'll damage some
Vigilantes; maybe noine of 'em your
own, friends; tniiybe .get damaged
yourself. Kwn tuippoelng you make
your getaway,what about Dare? He'H
iielplfXR. How should you feel, John,
If Dave was dragged out and sttrung
up with tbtit Don't you be with
owe It to Dave to get him out of the
way before this thing begins?"

spoke

''you'll Dave?"

The Hiiggestlon ciiine like a DIow to mnMni, , f0r McAlpln. thlngi
Selwood. It struck home. .Selwood I Htnrt, get hostlers
had forgotten bis wounded partner,
Ills mind worked fast. He looked at
Cnrpy but not with less determina-
tion. "You're right," be said tersely.
"I'll get Dave Into the clear. But I'll
be buck on the hill by the time your
friends get HtnrtedV'

He rose, very angry, to go; then he ' nnnnlhlv
suddenly on the , MeAlnln scratched ns he

"There's thing of you, I ,iled the footsteps of
Doc; while I'm getting Dave away, I

want you to promise me to see thnt
no harm comes to Christie Tyler "

"John, I'll see to that If It's the Inst
thing on earth I see to."

"I don't care much nbotit her
father he's no protection to her; but
lie's her father, and no liaini must
come to him In this mlx-np- , either."

"You've got my word, John."
, a

n man just would come m.
override bis common sense for flgnt. Whnt he

long. Most of all the helpless concil- -

tion of a like a cu b ,

on a wilful horse din to cm- - , on , g0
bldei- - what must be done to save him
from the mob fury. None knew bet-

ter than SelWood what would be let
ioose when the tight started, lie knew

men on both rddes of the town
tind know thnt once trader way there
would be no quurter nnybody
that behind masks there would.be
more than one personalscore to even
UJ, regardlessof right or justice; that
there In mob, "into ttn-s-mnllce set on personal vengenee, and
that Carpy'swarning could not te dis
regarded.

Christie hnd been In the habit for
some time of visiting Tracy In the
sick-te-nt nnd taking him such little
delicaciesus her ingenuity could sup-

ply. She realized bow close he was
lo trust--

Y nlmost
ed some--

lint, hurriedliked.
Pardaloe, feeling thnt help was

needed In bis 'efforts straighten out
the differencesthat kept Selwood and
Christie apart, had taken Tracy Into

contidence, and the man was
ready do what he could to help.

On this Saturday afternoon he held
Christie n little chat, and ns soon
hs could Introduced delicate

that had already
broached to her.

Pardnlqe," he went on, con-

tinuing remarks, "said yon
afraid of Selwood becauseyou
he was a gambler."

Christie's eyes fell she would' not.
comment on It; besides, Trncy him-

self was a gambler. "Mr. Pardaloe,"
she said Impatiently, "says a great
ninny things about that don't

him or anybody else, for
matter...How 4s your back today,

Mr. Tracy?"
Tracy was not'so easily thrown off.

He said wanted to say. "I
don't call Selwood a gambler and
I've been trying long enough to make
htm one. He' ain't built for busi
ness. The Ice Is too thin aroundiitsl

Any old can comealong1--

to-- him with n tale of woe nnd htfll.v
upset the whole durn town over It.
He's flllln' In for me,,at. my .clareun
on the hill," explained Tracy defen-- -

can nw ho
Snlu-nn,- !

well-mea- .If misdirected,activities off
bis two crude but'stanch defenders.'
started for the, horse barn, after
Carpy's talk, and for Tracy's tent, re-

flecting thnt with Tracy himself be
fchould have delicate Job on his
hands; to Induce the old man move
nt all would be triumph. stopped
at the warehouse first tell the
wngon hoss. what ho hnd

nnd what to do. "If there's
going to be trouble here don't want
to get caught with warehouse full
of goods be said to

"Get hold of every
got In town and hold every man

hero to protect property.
Work fast."

Til have 'em rounded In
hnlf an hour by the wntch,"
Lefever. "What are you going to do.
yourself,

It was the second time Selwood bad
been asked the question, ne not
know; but he flung some kind of u--

answerto the wagon boss, and
the street to the barn. McAlpln. In

the front gangway, was washing
harness.

Selwood's orders brief. "Get
ap team of horses,Jim.
em to the light democrat wagon the
one that's covered.
carefully and put her under the seat
And give me the best team In the
ban saddle

"Nance and Jim," Interpoeed Mc-

Alpln, "and they're crasy to go."
my horse," Selwood,

"and pnt couple good saddlesIn'.o
the fill the bed well
with hay, and throw couple of
clean army over It. Pnt In
two canteensand enough food for four
of two days." Pardaloe.walked up
from the stalls. "Get hold of Bob
Ucott, Bill," said Selwood to the mule
hoss, "I want to use him right awuy.
He'll drlye," explained to Mc-

Alpln. "And as soon as you Mud
Scott," added to Pardaloe.

dQB't talk, before work o.vlck,'
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will you, Hill?''
I'ardaloe hobbled briskly out after

Scott, and Helwood nguln
"I Mippone you've heard Oil

talk going around?"
"VlgllnntesV'
"They've been tnlklng good

while," continued Setwood, purposely
Ignoring pinilciilnra. "but Dave
be tnken where he'll be Hnfe."

"He must. John."
"If thlngH get going we'll

have our full looking after;
company property."

river bunch? going
"I'll be buck sometimeIn the night,"'

returned Selwood, evasively. "You've
If

the
you've got guns and ammunition."

McAlpln. as Selwood walked nwuj
Hung one question nfter him. Just
the question Selwood did not wnnt to
hear: "What'll you be doing, John?1

Selwood chopped him "What
to be done!" he answered..

turned doctor. bis bend
ono I'll ask retreating

the

the

the

"Bill

the

did

added

wagon, pretty

off.

bis taciturn boss; he hnd ventured
one question. But he bad forty ques-
tions that were burning the tip of bis
tongue.

Who would lead the Vigilantes;,
bow far they Intended to go In their
clean-up- ; when they meant to strike
first and where; whether they
handle Sturbuck nnd Atkins nnd their
friends whose prowess McAlpln
hnd sneaking and canny resnectt

Selwood was not to let his where Selwood In
snger the meusures would

racy, relentless
forced

for

to

to

woman

crossed

Selwood

tuuafc

could

money these queries the Scotsmun.
revolved rapidly In mind, until
Selwood, treading thu path lightly
and with the brisknessof unreckon-In-g

manhood, turned the first corner-an-

disappearedfrom view. But fate.,
greatest of all gamblers, under-Btoo- d

how to upset a poise. Indifferent
to the threats of men; Just as Sel--

lUHniid llxi suiMnaa ft riKkt-nnto-

would be. that person... J o.
'

. bis

his old

for

his

thnt

He

us,

for

his

urrtml

rounding the corner from the other
way and wnlklng as briskly as he--

, was Christie Fyler
She started visibly ns he did in- -

i visibly. Then In the suddennessof the
Selwood never quick toad-Jus-t

himself ,to meeting the woman.
Tvliiuo iitiuvi nltinta stiti1 titicnf liltn

Selwood, nnd whoever was a ni'.nJtstiffly, ostentatiously, stepped;
friend of Selwood's Christie, i ,,,.',,,. his and on.

bow,

be
Hubject Pardaloe

win
thought

matters
concern

'-

wlmtJ.lie?

heart.

briefly,

unprotected," I.e-feve-

teamster

company

returned

John?"

Musxle

"Saddle
of

blankets

Selwood

'

togpthe-r-

encounter

little faster. But nfter thnt, with
his heart beating harder, he begnn to
think and to surmise and to questloa
himself nnd, of to regret.
Their eyes. In this sudden nndunex-
pected way, had met. It was only t,

but the picture came back,
to him now of u sad expression In,

Christie's eyes sad, nt least, until she-wo-ke

up and realized thnt she had
run Into Selwood, nnd then her eyes-ha-

quickly dropped; she had passed
on.

It was his fault, he told himself.
He hnd not even hesitated he might
have given her time spenk. He-curse-

bis stiffness nnd contemptible-prid-e

for not hnvlng her even
an opportunity at such time
time pregnant with threatening possi-
bilities for" them both as well as for
Sleepy Cat.' lie longed for chance
to meet,her.over;Bgnln; still, his van-
ity not,allow him to turn back "

So while .Christie, was reproachtav
herself for not making the qulckiasV
vance .she wanted to make and 'bow
felt It had been her to nake
when she saw the only rnaa's face In

' the world that meant anything to her
both, unhappy,passedon, little reck-

oning of when and where they should
meet again. j ,

Selwood quite knew that his ' 'mis--

slvely, "thafs abbntnn '- -- to irncy would r
knowing nntlilni. nf the " uu"" "u n ..uuiy oiuu. uwue

a
to

a
to

heard
I

a

we've

all up

a

were
a saddle Hitch

Chine

that's broke "

a

a

Dave

thnt'u

a

bands

ever's

quite

a

course,

to

given
a a

a

would

place

o
...

He Sat Down en a Cam Steel Beald
Hie Friend.

friend, and after a few conventional
passesopened the one snbject ef hie
visit with an abjpipt cjBeetioa. "Dave,
how much do yon ngnre you've get la
oar Sleepy Cat place? Whatever It
Is," be continued, asTracy disc)aimed
any equitable Interest In the hall that
Selwootl had paid for, "I'll trade you
my Interest In the Thief River mine
for your Interest up at Sleepy Cat.

Tracy wns taken aback. "What you
try In' to do?" he asked presently.
"Bob me or rob yourself? The mine's
worth half a dozen of our Sleepy- Cat
outfit." Vjft

f

"revolt m m at Tracy's tent. un I '&(Continued next week.)
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Wanfi H
ABSTRACTS

"We will make you firt class al)

stractsot land titles on the clay we get
vour order or as oon as the abstracts
sian be made will accomodateyou as

soon as possible
tfc. SAXDBRS & WILSON

FOR SALEThe following imple

tnents;'two row planter, two row cul

tivator and go devil, located one mile

northeast of town Y. W. Johnson, tl

SEWIXG WAXTED At Davis
Economy Store Mrs. J G Maples, tfc

FOR REXT -- I three room furnished
apartmentand 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C Holt. Haskell,-Texas-.

tfc- -

"'" '"Ni
Bring your harnesstroubles to us we

will solve them. Electric Shoe and Top
Shop. tfc

EGGS FOR HATCHING Buff
Wyandotte eggs from prize-winnin-

champion pullets. $1.50 per setting of
35 at the houe. Champion pen and
champion pulletsat the Haskell Countv
"Fair. W. Appiegate Haskell. Texas, tf

FOR SALE -- First Year Kasch Cot-

ton Seed, $1.00 per buhel W. M

Wheeler, Route 1. 2 miles east on
Throckmorton road. ftp.

FURNITURE Bought. old and re-

paired. We buy and sell second-han-

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni
ture. Call at our store and let us figure
with you on anvthing in our line. All

repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable The Xew Cash Store, east
of square on Deport street. B P.
Davis, Prop. tfc.

XEW SECONDHAND STORE
We hae opened a secondhand store
and solicit jour business i.i this line
and guaranteesatisfaction in every in-

stance. Mr C S. Owen will do all re-

pair work. Fied R Whitaker. Prop. 4c

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M Br ant. Telephone 28$) ifc.

FOR SALE Cheap. Hooker Kitchen
Cabinet and Perfection Oil Stove in
good condition Phone 201 tfc

Choice residei.te lot east front, near
North Ward scho ' Good vinevard
and orchard with water piped oer pro
pcrty. Cement walk and curb. Size
00x110 feet. Priced at $030 for a short
time only See me at once Harry
Wheeler tfc

Jm

Soarover the
crestof a hill,
flash through
thecountry-
side Buick's
Valve-in-Hea-d

engine 7
deliversa
smooth,even

rflow of power
vibrationles$

beyondbelief
at any speed.
"'"Buy aBuick,
for style and
comfort,
for finer
performance,
for sterling
dependability

andfor
greatervalue.

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BDICK DEALERS STAMFORD
J, L. Wileman, Salei Manager

W. B. Silvert, Local Representative

....I-..,,.-

FOR REXT Three room house in 1

north part, well located, will rent at
halt price for June July and August.
V. H Gregory. Wcinert, Texas. tf

KASCH COTTOX SEED-- For Sale,
aUo some Half and Half, both priced
at 51.00 per bushel, near Foster school
house. Geo Best. 'Gp

WAXTED-T- O buy hog wire. Xotify
the amount you have and the price.
Will aNo buy a feed grinder. J. V

Trimmer. R.T Box SI, Haskell. 3p

WANTED To buy yearling bull,
either Durham or Hereford. Carl
Fischer. Route A. Haskell. ,'ttp

FOR SALE- - One picnic refregerator
basket with ice container, priced rea-
sonable Apply this office.

Play a Success
The Spanishplay presentedat Bun-

ker Hill Friday night was a decided
success Music by professionals accom-
panied the plav. We wish to thank
everyonewho was there for their help

o
The mountain region of Texas lying

west of the Pecos River has an area
equal to that of the state of West Vir-

ginia.
o

May Day
May Day was in olden times the mer-

riest holiday of the year and always
the most fair maiden in the village was
crowned as May Queen and reigned in
state all day.

May Day originated in Rome, and the
day was celebratedby floral games and
everyone took part in the games and
had a gay time. The nameMay is sup-
posed to come from Maja, the mother
of Mercury, a God to whom the
Romans offered sacrifice the first day
of this month. Maja was the eldestand
fairest of the Pleiades. Every shop-
man, on the ides of May, drew water
from a spring, dedicated to Mercury,
and sprinkled it with a laurel .twig on
his head and goods.

In England the houses were always
decorated with hawthorn blossoms of-

ten called May blossoms in that coun-
try and it was thus that the ceremony
became known as "Bringing in the
May " Hence the phrase, "Going

Maypoles, Morris Dances and Jack
in the green were games of the day in
England.

In France the May Queen was chang-
ed to the "Virgin of May and she was
placed under a Gothic Arch while her
Maids solicited offerings for the May.

In Rome there were quite a lot of
superstitionsabout the month of May.
One was that bad luck would follow

who got married in May and
they offered all kinds of sacrifices to
Lares the God of the Roman dead.
The last ten days are the very best
days for the yearly bath of that time
according to "Shepheard'sCalendar."
It was also a good time for courting
and tree planting.

RenewYourHealth
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification 'of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-ir.- r;

yqur vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thorough
course cf Calotabs, once or twice v
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifier. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. 'Adv.)

Jtr In ml r-- V ""
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The Most
the of fine car fea-

tures ever in a

Bodies
and in colors

of Duco by
front in

rich and fabrics
and by such

marks of as full-crow- n

and
A newAC oil filter andAC air
addto the and

of the A full
17-inc- h

and lock,
new gauge,new

tire carrier all theseare now
See cars

COMING TO
HASKELL

HAMILTON

Specialist
in internal medicine his
system of treating diseases and defor

without surgical operation.

motor.

these

WILL GIVE FREE

at the

Office Hours 10 a. ra., to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

Dr. Hamilton is well known in Texas
and has many patients. He will give
his services free to all
those who call on him this visit.

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate
in medicineand surgery. He visits

the more towns
and cities and offers to all who call on
this trip his services free of charge.

to his methodof treatment
he does not operate for chronic

gall stones, ulcers of stomach,
goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonderful
results in diseasesof the stomach, liver
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid-

ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak lungs, sciatica, leg
ulcers, and slow growth in children.

If you have been ailing any length
of time and do not get any better do
not fail to call, as measures
rather than disease are very often the
cause of your long standing trouble.

Rememberabove date and that his
services on this trip will be free, mak-
ing only a charge for medicines in
caseswhich are acceptedfor treatment.

All that is asked in return for these
services, is that those treat-

ed tell their as to how they
have been

Married ladies must be
by their husbands.

Address: Dr. Medical
Boston Block,

Minn 3tp,

Notice of Auction Sale
By

Xotice is hereby given that R. A
Hays and Floyd Howell, the
firm of Hays and Howell, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at
the warehouse of Hays, Howell and
Fields, in Haskell, Texas on
May 1927, between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. the furniture and fix
turesas the propertv of Calvin J. Hen
son for d ravage and storage charges
due by him thereon, to SIS
and expenses of this notice tow-it- : 1

office table, 7 office chairs, 2 filing cab-
inets, 17 law books, and 1 office desk.

2tc.
o

PIGS FOR SALE I have twenty-fiv- e

head of pigs ready for sale. J. D.
Hughes, Haskell, Texas. 2tp.

RED This William
Yahnke, Pathlead' boar of Floris,
Iowa heads my heard of
Durocs. He is a wonderful boar and
his get is showing up fine. I have for
sale young stock, bred gilts
Open gilts and boars. Write for di
cription or better still drive over to my
farm 3 miles north east of

and see them. Phone 12. L. A.
Throckmorton, Texas. 3tc.

UBBBBBlaV ' r,. it
W f3M- - vvr-- .'
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Somanyfine carfeaturesA&ti
such low prices
Beautiful Chevrolet embod-ie-s

largestnumber
offered low-price- d

automobile.
byFisher,forexample...beaded,

paneled finished attractive
genuine . . . smartened nar-

rowed pillars, upholstered
durable . . . completely

appointed enchanccd
distinction

fenders bullet-typ- e headlamps.
cleaner

performance dependa-
bility Chevrolet

steeringwheel, coincidental
steering ignition improved
transmission, gasoline

stand-
ardequipment. today.

DR.

demonstrating

TREATMENT

NORTON HOTEL
Saturday--May 14th

professional

pro-

fessionally important

According
appen-

dicitis,

rheumatism,

improper,

professional
neighbors

benefitted.
accompanied

Hamilton,
Laboratory. Minneapolis,

Warehousemen

composing

Saturday,

following

amounting

COLONEL
r

Registered

breeding1

Throckmor-to- n

Howsley,

.i

i

I Ml
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BoutiUQiwIn

COACH 595

coup.... dZ5
aftr.'6W
att..,7l5
LnUu 43

Balloon lire lUndard
cqulproeal on all model.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

They Include the loweet
handling andfinancing

ckargcaavalUW.

BELL MOORE CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.
Rochester,Texas

THK KAiKBLL FREE PRESS

Notice by Guardianof Application For
Mineral Lease of Real Estate of Ward

Guardianshipof
Minors. Xo. IKm.

Court of llnskcll i

Xotice is herein
Ashbum, guardian
estate of Joe Ashl
this day filed my .

above entitled ai
for an order of tl
Haskell County, Tt
as guardianof the
said minor, to mal-upo-

such terms
upon the foil

estate lielonging t
ward

An undivided 1 "n

to all of Lot 38 .

Leagues 3 and'4,

School Lands km
307 more particu ..

follows
Beginning at S. V

No. 3$, being also
Lot No. 33. said I

Thence West w

Lot No. 3S, to S.
gins land, being ?
37. said Leagues 3

Thence Xorth 0
131.) feet a 2 inch
of Leon River in a
of Channel of Lei

Thence South 07

East 309.3 feet wi-o- f

Leon River to 1

43, and W. B. L.

w t.
'

said ar '

and
said .

of

'

ct a'
xne miiuv
lr.1

, that I H

tin.

a h.c
.nation in

I i cnue
, of

i. authorizing me
n and of

, mineral
i .i fourt di- -

c real
of smd

, , in and
; .trt of 39

' County
, Abstract Xo.

as

-- ner of said
V E. of

,,.it 3 and I,
B. L. of said

rner J. R. llig- -

I , omer

!S min. at
i pipe on
1 J37 to

i g 21 min
n. nter of channel

L. of Xo
t i 3S;

Thence IS dq 3S min. to
S W. of V 12, said Leagues
3 and 1:

Thence East with V B L. of Lot
38, and S. B t Xo 42, to

the Xortheast f said Xo. 3S,
Leagues 3 and 4 M. County

Lands;
South 9"0 leet to the S. W.

corner Haz7ard I ar
Thence East

Hazrard Land Hot
of same on W. H

Leagues 3
South

Lot Xo. 39, W
40, Leagues i

the Leon Rive

3-

Vhluirn

I

eron and
minor,

the
utnlicred
unty Judge

estate

may
described
estate

interest
Lot

nnan

decrlbed

Lot
corner

Lot Xo

west
S bank

feet center
R.er

and

M Lot
it No.

Xorth East
Lot

No. I. Lot
corner Lot

i.ennan
School

Thence

Thence

&

s' B. L. of said
t to S. E. corner

. of Lot Xo. 10,

K B L. of said
l L. of Lot .'o
i 1, to the center

ft

SpecialSale on

Aft

Imo

corner

"

t.... ,.n ...iter .if Leon River to

the E B - l Lot No ni1 lH,mt

the X'W lomrr of Lot Xo. 32.

3 and I McLennan.., sd Leslie
t ..wit Srh'xil Land,

I heme South I Ml var.is with E B L

,,f ..d Lot Vo nid 1.C.KUC. ;
Lands to

McLennan Cunt
the place f ginning. .ml containing

more or tcs.I7S ncre
Said appIKatinn will be luard In the

untv Judge of Haskell Cuiim Tes

a.Bt the.ourt Home ... the lit of

llnskcll Texas,on the 11th .lav of Mn

" '
1 U Ashbum, Guardian of the

Person and Estate of J. Ashburn a

Minor.

The swees.of prohibition m.u be r5

fleeted somewhat in the ruent 100 per

cent tock dividend det hired bv oca

Cola.

Legal Notice
Notice is herein-- given to a"! pr .cr-t-

owners and to all interested parties
th.it at the First OUed Sc-ss-n n of the

Fortieth Legislature of the State of

Texas to lie convened in the "itv of

Austin Texas ,.n the 9th d.n of Mav

A D 1927 there will be introduced a

bill in respect to Road District No. 7

of Haskell Countv. Texas and the sub-stai- n

e ot such proposed law is as fol

low s

An Act to create Road District No
7 in Haskell Countv Texas authoris-
ing the issuance and sale of Road

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladies and Childrens Hair Cutting
a Specialty

Tub and Miowfr Baths Hot and Cold Watt;

T J HARDY, Prop

ffj

bet of

sold Sale.

Srlt4t

WestSide
BarberShop

94

Bonds thereof, and providing for their

pnuncnt by the Annual Levy, assess-

ment and collection of general ad valor-e-

taxes on all taxable property in
said road district; and declaring an
emergency

Dated this 20th (lav of April, A. D.

iP7 tp.
W. P. Caudle.
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"TVTY old stand-b- y is Thddfbrd'g

1V1 I hv used
it off and on for about 20 yean
aya Mr. W. S. Reynold, of

R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I get bilious and have a bad

tat in mv mouLk. My haad
feels dull I don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I know it isn't laziness,
but biliousness.

"So I tako a few dosesof Black
TXmtiirht and when it BCtfl WelL I
got up feeling like new full of i

pep' and ready for any kind ofJ
work.

"I cancortainly recommendit"
In caseof biliousnessandother

disagreeabl conditions doe to
an inactive liver,
helps to drive the poisonousIm-

purities oat of the system and
tends to leave the organsm a
stateof normal, healthyactivity.

Is madeentirely
of pore medicinalrooteend listhe
and contains no daageroae er
harmful mineral drags. It mm
be safely taken by everyone.

Bold everywhere, nice Me,

! II
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BeginningMondayMayli

Hotpoint

Electric

Ranges

Et

Afternoon By

Special Demomin

andHome Economy

4

I

of Hotpoint EleclM

Company

ON OLD OIL

Aluminum Kitchen Utensil;

during

Bilious
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Ratliff&Rai

Demonstration

Mrs. Stel

Floyd

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE YOUR STO1

Small CashPaymentWith Easy Term
given FREE with each Range

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Stories
Shorrill

their mission, and promised to attend
the council at Bird's Fort.

They next bore westerly for the
prairies and plains in search of the
Coinanches,Axoquash and his wife be-iii-

with them. It was now in Julv
and all their provisioions were ex-

hausted,reducing, them to an entire de-
pendence on wild meat, which, how-
ever, was abundant, and they oon
found the tallow of the buffalo quite
unlike that of the cow. a good sub-stitutf-

for bread. They carried in
abundance strings of cooked meat on
their pack mules.

After twenty days they found In-
dian siensin a nlum thirkei "Vw. t,n..

was lew
distant.

As as
in

sup-
ply of plums, re-

turned to town accompanied bv
1fit tha llriit-rirrt- - V.
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best tent to vacated

of her It
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'" hf would I absent
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never J
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moved
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with which each
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"1"V 'th which eai-- fam
s in ,..,,,, new 1h(

'f the warriors ,,
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I nrrivrl on the'( !t, llSiri), thetent the white Thev
tr...n.n..,i ..,

,w wn.
oDta.ne.l as to the f hi, m.n.l
At hund

t" '" n 'nrRBwith wrote young Bee. - ve Vsaw." They saw where hid Lin '" r' ' '

been .ho.., . fr""

in n model , and had come from the V, n,
He
j "J Z hi ' where they had tarried ,. g lurg

the j ing that were bad ,, n " 1,n which thev were, and that given poNon to the Wacos, , ,1
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m nit v Miu.iiii.iii.-- ), oniy a
miles
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to the old Waco . lucl
(iiash their unj.ani-.-
on the whole trip, and who-.- wife the
had cured What a hazard the h.ul

.w . ... "i."u, . u,c .iiiv.niMju pa.vsed' Had thatt poor siniaw died ina of the visited stead of under the treatment
liiiiriuge ami invneo mm anti jus party of ue. their fate would have been
to visit their town. sealed A negro, who under.up and by about oOfl roman. .tud but little them
che in about two hours ride, the council was on tluithey the town of the great lives Thev sen
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for the first for the and told thun

, time pride the glory of this. denied it and re
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Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Guaranteed Years
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t a price within your reach!
ONLY

$3E2
Complete with attachments,

$1.50
down, balancemonthly. Light, Dura-

ble, easy operate. Savestime, effort

andstrength. No matterwhat part

your home needscleaning,the FEDEL--

will

pfey woman who takespride her home should
adelco. compjetehomecleaningplant, fully

have a
guaran--

PHa 4J . . , .. . T?i?r,FJ.m will
aemonstrauon wiwi x---
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No obligation.
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Ky Sifht Sptciallit Coming

I Jr. Fred A. Bukcr. wtll known Dab
las Optical Specialist will be at the
Norton Hotel Mondas and Tuesday
May Oth and lUth. Dr Maker was ap-
pointed by former (loveruor N'cff, a
inemlier of the TexasOptometry Hoard
and was president of the Texas Opti-
cal Association, also National Vice Pres.
He has four different States licenses
ami several diplomas. Several Haskell
people arc wearing his glares Names
furnished as reference upon request.
The doctor has a new Mj-li- t testing in-
strument added to his other scientific
equipment and carms a 'arge stock
of new style spectacles t . select from.
Don't fail to see him. adv.

r WmA pJ pr B

mi

1

FOUR DEACONS ORDAINED LAST
SUNDAY AT SMITHS CHAPEL

Four men John W. Coatcs, J. J. Bea-son- ,

(). V. Martin and J. K. Stanficld
were ordained for deacons of the Bap-
tist church of Smith Chapel last Sun-
day afternoon. Rev. Joe W. Inglish
pastorof the Knox City Baptist church

i examined the deacons and preached
the ordination sermon. Rev. I. N.
Alvis gave the charge to the deacons
and the church. A large congregation
of members from various churches of
the associationwere present, Rev. C.
H. Stovall of Simmons's University is
pastor of this progressive church

!

llnkel Texas. May 1K7L

5 PERCENT LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1026. This is a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern Texas.

W. H.
RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock 80,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Lo.-m-s
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OLLIER BROTHER
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Phone198 FreeDelivery
RrTwrwwBgaEsg?

FEDERAL

Sec'y-Trea-s.

Along with the changingseason,we also
changethe shapeof our and offer still

Lower Prices!
I REAL! THESE

McCANDLESS,

fllR

2 1-2- lb. Canff $--1

To the first 36 customerswhe purchase21-- 2 ib. can cf Vctan wilh CUP
and SAUCER wewill sell a setof

Craekle

. ,

5,

in

KM

Matches,perbox . 4c
Your andVinegarpergai

AMD SpeckledPintoCMI19 Per Pound

PEAS
25 SackSalt
Blk. Salt
Special Sunday
Dinner at the

ELKS
CAFE

Each Sunday!

Q

,.l,l.i.lii.i.lr1.i.i

ERY

ThurMlay.
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Bring Jugs

I m

33c I
8lc

California, Good
for planting, per Ib.

lb.
SULPHUR

cp

36c1

DvC m

PLAIN

Menu for May 8
Fried Chicken and Baked Chicken

With
New CreamPeas, Corn O'Brien

Cold Slaw, Fruit Salad
Dessert: Ice CreamandCake '

PhoneNo. 2, andhave table reserved.
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7c I
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I
43c
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nnT'T taii TO HEAR

Simmnhfi College COWDOy Dan
PARADE AT 4:30.

PioneerStories
morous and unanimous (or their death
that all the chiefs n'ho had a right to
speak, had done so, and all were
ngainst them, that thev (Show and
Connor) had done all they could for

them; had told the council they would
die with them, as they had promised
the White Father they would take care
t)f them and would never return with-
out them, and that Acoquashhad been
equally true to them They added that
onlv Payhayucowas yet to speak, but
even if he should take the oppos-it-

ide they did not believe he had influ
ence enough to save their lives. "Neva
came into our ten." (I quote the lang-
uage of Gen. Ike on this incident),
wur dear old friend Acoquash, where we
three lone whtte men were sitting, be-
traying the mot intense feeling, shak-
ing all over with great tears rolling
from his eyes, and as best he could,
told us we would soon be put to death.
He said he had told them his father
was ence a jjreat chief, the hear1 of a
nation who were lords of the prairie,
but had always been the friends of the
Oomanches. whoalways listened to the
council of his father, for it was always
good, and he had begged them to listen
to him as their fathers had listened to
liis father, when he told them that we
lElclridge. Bee and Torrey) were mess-

engers-of peace, that we had the
"white flag," and that the vengeance of
the Great Spirit wiu'd bo turned
against them if they killed such mes-
sengers;but he -- aid it was of no avail.
We had to die. and he' would die with
us, for he loved u as his own child-Ten- .

Poor old Indian' Mv henrt
Vearns towards him yet after the lapse

f so many ear" (Gen Bee to his
children.)
' "It is import 'e to describemy feel-ing- s

and those r mv companions'. For
h moment I wa- - unmanned,weak with
a weight on my heart that crushedme.
The shock to the nervoussystem, now
that the excitement was over, and we
were left alone to realize our situation
paralyzed our senses. But with me
this did not last long, and I soon dallied
and with reaction came strength and
will, which prepared me to meet the
horrible fate awaiting me The thou-
ght, however, was dreadful to die on
that lone prairie in the bloom of youth
for I was scarcely twentv two. and so
far from those I loved Then came the
terrible reflection tl.t 1 would be tor-ture- d

to death,and all the stories I had
read of the devilish ingenuity of the
savagein inflicing torture upon his vic-
tim came fresh to mind, and it was
liorrible. After some time we began to
talk to eachother, and found that each
'had experiencedsimilar feelings. We
then calmly discussed our situation;
thought of escape, but our horses were
miles away, grazing on the prairies;

nd if saddledbefore us, how could we
hope to escape from a thousand war-rior-s

when we were five hundred miles
from the nearest white settlements?
Flight was simply impossible. What
was left to us? To die like men of our

Trace; and such was our determination.
We 'still had our belt pistols, and we

'determined'to fire one into the advanc-
ing crowd that should come to take us,
the other into our own brains. Such
was our resolve, and I for one would
most assuredlyhave carried it into ef
feet. My pulse beat ca.'mlv. the bitter-
ness of death was over, and the man,
strong in the attribute of his nature,
was ready" (Gen, Bee. )
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Mother of Mrs. T. W. JohnsonDies
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Johnson,now of Pompa, Texas,
but who lived here many yeais deeply
sympathisewith them the home go
ing of Mrs. Johnson'smother. Mrs. J
C Denton, winch occuredat her home
in Rotan May 1st at 1:30 p. m.

Mrs. Denton was one of the old type
mothers who have been such a bless-
ing to the world. The world had lit
tie attractions for her She lived and
served for her home and her Savior and
in so doing filled out Gods mission for
womanhood She was the mother of
3 boys and 6 girls. All were presentat
her going, except one who died 1001

Funeral services were conductedbv an
old pastor and friend. Rev. I. X. Alvis
at the Baptist church Rotan, assist
ed by the pastor Rev. Fred Clark, after
which her body was laid away in High-
land Home Cemetery where her son
and husband are buried. Many beau-
tiful floral offerings were sent them
from friends even as far away as
Dallas, Texas. She leaves besides the
S children, 14 grand children, 8 great
grand children and one great great
grand child. She and her husband
'worked together along life's pathway
for more than 55 years. A good anc
great woman she was,

o
Methodist Church Sunday May 8
Next Sunday is Mothers Day. This

is one day in the year when every one
ought to go to qhurch. There is no
Ijetter way to honor our mothers.There
Will be a hearty welcome at the Metho-
dist Church for all who come.

Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.
m.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m.
Subject "Debt to Mother" There will
le flowers for every one. We will have
special music.

The Epworth League will meet at 7
p. m. , vf r, ,

Preachingat 8 p. m.
Our Revival will begin May 20th.

We are beginning the preparation now
and would be glad to have every mem-
ber of the church get in these services
before hand We especially urge them
t be presentnext SundayMorning and
evening.

W. B. Vaughn, Pastor.

FOR SALE About Mav 0th and 7th '

I will have a limited number baby
chicks for sale at 12 cents, Rhode
Island Reds and White Leghorns. Mrs.

Johnson, lc. . city.

LOST Between Rose school house
and Clyde Gordon place, last Friday
afternoon. slipper and sock (men's).
Finder please leave at Gholson's Gro-
cery Store, or return to Holli. Hisey,
Haskell, Texas, Route 4, and will re--

turn postage.

Sunday School Party
Mrs. Rice, teacherof the Senior class

of'JJunker Hill Sunday School enter-
tained her class as result of contest.
The Fords lost. They and Mrs. Rice
provided cake, ice cream and cold
dnuks to all present. Every one pre-
sent had very enjoyable time.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EAKTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
the Borozone liquid andpowder combina-
tion treatment. The liquid Borozono is

powerful antiseptic that purifies the
wound of all poisonsand infectious germs,
while the Iionjzono powder is the great
healer. hero is nothing like it on earthme oin time rut im ' .. i ..

o
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Oato3 Drug Store

PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL WORK

H I takepleasurein announcingto the
.'H people of Haskell that I am now engaged
H in the plumbing and electrical wiring
H business,with headquartersat McNeill &

H Smith HardwareStore. Am equippedto
do all kinds of plumbing installation and

j repair work, as well as electrical wiring,
fj andsolicit your businessin this line. Rea--
m sonableprices.All work strictly cash.

H. J. HAMBLETON

J

First Baptist Church
9:15 a. m, Sunday School. The Sun-

day school is growing and every class
room is crowtled, but we will make
room for you. Fathers and mothers
owe it to their children, to themselves

and to God to be in Sundayschool and
church every Sunday.

11 a m. preaching: subject, "A Tri

bute to Mothers." This is Mothers'
Day. This should le made one of the
greatest days in the year. Come, and
pay tribute to a living mother or to
the memory of one who has gone to
her heavenly home. 7 p m. all B. Y.
P L"s meet.

S p. m. Preaching: Subject,"One
Thing Wrong."

o
The artists revel in the glory of the

classic ruin, while the business man
wonders if the ancients got the bonds
paid off before it fell.

- o
Sheriff's Bala

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a certain order of sale issued out
of the Honorable 78th District Court
of Wichita County, of the 30th day of
April 1927, by Eunice Jackson,Clerk of
said 78th District Court for the sum of
Three Hundred Fifty Nine and 75-10-

($359.75) Dollars and costs of suit, un-
der a judgment, in favor of Empire
Mortgage Company, a corporation in
a certain cause in said Court, No

and styled Empire Mortgage
Company vs. E. E. Cockrell et al, plac-
ed in my hands for service, I, J. C.
Turnbow as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas,did,'on the 4th day of May 1927.
levy on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskelf"County, Texas, described as
follows, to wit:

121 acrel out of section 138, Block No.
45, Certificate No. 281973, II. & T.Cj
R. R. Company survey, being the'rame
tract of land conveyed and described
in a certain deed of trust'
executedby E. E. Cockrell et al. dated
February 1. 192G, recorded in volume

IIIIIII

SoldBy:

ADMISSION 50c

i tvinn mr. rlpc.f : tnt-- t tec- ''"- - ...
lt.,cL.,ll rViuntf T..l to WHICH

cord reference i h ebv made for a

more complete devipti.-- of said tract

of Iniul. and levi..t n.oii a- - the pro

pertv of E. E. i.W! '""1 Mnrarct
L Cockrell, and that on the first Itics

dav in June A. I) IW7 the samebeing

the 7th day of th, m i" at the i ourt
House door, of Maxell ountv in the

town of Haskell las lctueen the

hours of 10 a. m. I 1 " " v,rUlc

of said lew and snd iiidgnient and or

der of sale, I- - wi' i -- aid above des

cribed Real Estate at public vendue

for ca--h. to the hmhe-- t bidder as the

property of said E E Cockrell and
Margaret L. Coekrc!'

And in compliance with law 1 give

notice by publicati :! in the English

language, once a week for three con

secutie weeks immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper published in Has-

kell. Countv. ,

Witness my
May 1027.

xiv

hand this 1th day

Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County Texas

Women,You NeedStrength
Beaumont, Texas "When I was

advised to try Dr Pierce'sFavorlto

r HL.

al "J$

Prescription, alter
all the other reme-

dies which I had
used for feminine
weakness had
failed to benefit

I was just
about past going,
had suffered so
much. I began
taking the 'Favor--
l 4. T).rteA-lnMn-

and in- - a short
tlmo was feeling as well as I ever
did In my lire, ana i am sun

good health." Mrs. Mary J. Hall,
'.1135 Park St '

All dealers. Largo bottles, liquid
' $i.35; Tablets ?1.35 and C5c.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
'fcotel; Buffalo, N. for trial pkg.

THEIMPOSSIBLETHING
To convince man againsthis will. But if you

are open to conviction, willing to give us chance,we

will put it overt and you will continue to come to our

Station for that Good Gulf Gasoline, Kerosene, Gulf,

Cities Service and Mofctloils, Lee and Goodrich Tires.
'What do you say?

JONES & SON
iiiiiiiininii

,sssslsfc3rPF.WaT?,. i

I WORK CLOTHES Wiffif

THEY WEAR
LONGER

F. G. Alexander& Sons
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I nr . rr n i. !inuiivy iu uuuii un r urrns una nanciie8
By the Bankers Life Company at 6J4 per cent interest, interest

payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
the privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
it you desire. Tou executeonly one deed oi trust, you pay no com-
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. You get all the money youborrow. It you want a new loan or
renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write sat. know the
loan business, and can please you and saveyou money.
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$1.00
$1.50 grade Silk

$1.00
36 in. all Pure Linen Lunch

Cloth

$1.00
40 Yards Lace,

Widths and Colors

$1.00
One Table Ladies Hats $2.50

to $3.50 Values

$1.00
3 yds 50 grade Solid Voll

$1.00
81x90 Saxon Sheet

ATHLETIC

&;.

zm

'sts

tJlL

$1.50 Value Voile
" ' Night Gown

$1.50 Value Slips

t

37x54 Rag Rug

$1.25 and $1.50 Work Shirts

$1.50 Value

3 yds.

m j
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The first Friday eachmontn Deen designated

lav Day Our Store. You cancome thesesalesexpecting

bargains. We will offer some bargains, picked!

every department Our Storefor our .Friday's Sale.

prices good for Friday only. Please not expect torn

thesepricesbefore after this date.

lULV- - fjyuj- -

flvniMt rvmko fViic hiVcpst. sale the Season

1 Hose. We will havevaluesnotyet See wimM

Thursday and Friday

I

unusual

Silk HosierySale51

offered.

T?,roi. Woov fVivnad cillf tVlP ton. $1.50ValUCS

WrtVirlai. TJriPQ (TiiovontooI pivvm Q11V PflllSP inch bOOt,

,v

M

pair 75c Rayon Hose

Jersey
Brassiers

Assorted

Colored

$1.00

$1.00
Satenette

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
Chlldrens Paster

Dresses

$1.00
Gilbrae Ginghams

Telephones145 and 337. P.D.SANDERS
Haskell,
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